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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published overy day excopt Sunday nt
210 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUUSCIUI'TION HATES.
Per Month, nnywhoro iu tho Ho--

wailnn Islands fj ?A

Por Year. 8 Ml

Pot Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 10 00

Por Year, postpaid, 'hor Foreign
Oountrlos 13 00

Tnynblo Invnrlnblv In Ailvrtnoo.
Xelcphono 256. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

LOOKING CLASSES
are frequently wanted for

temporary nee find at times
when expensive oiivb are'not
lieocUd. WV hnvu!oii)o cheap
ones in White Kntirnel Frames
that will answer the purpose.

AND WE HAVE
some of tho richest Cut

Glass ever seen in tho country.
Gcnujne English Cut with
burnished gold rims which
relieve the monotony.

IN FINE CHINA
there's Biscuit Jars and

Cheese Flutes that are of
grvuler service than ono would
suppose nt iirst thought. They
keep crackers and ehoe'so fresh
when other meat s are dismal
failures. These articles are
reasonable in price.

RUBBER HOSE
is needed in all kinds of

weather and while we have
licfht showers nearlv every
da' there are times when tho
soil needs irrigating. And
when you Iiuvm hose look
to the lifti of it and add to
it by the purchase of a

HOSE REEL
It's the dragging of the hoso

over tho walks that kills it;
once tho covering is worn it
begins to cruck and j'our hoso
won't hold water.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

vFlmuBB'sFoyil Co.

Of San Francisco.
The urulercitnod has resigned tlio notivo

cwungemoiit of tlio ImsiuesK In Honolulu
of tho abnvo timed ooiui'any but will ro
tttiu a couulilt'tulile interest in its oontiunod

rosj)ority. And tlinofuro, while thanking
Is frio.irts nnd utidtoiuirrH ppnerady for

their kind patrocnf;o in (ho iwit, onruostly
ioih; tlnit tho buslni'Ks will 1) IwHlowed

on hi tmccexHorrf, Mebars. llihliop it Co.,
rliO lmn been cuuuuiitenmcd a tigout:) to

tako effect today.
JOHN II. TATV.

Honolulu, ICth Octobur, ISUiJ.

HeferriuK to tlio ubovo, notico is horcby
given llmt wo lmvo this day nisumcd tho
cgoucy tor tho ItuwiUiun Ihlands of tho

FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

BISHOP & CO., Agents.
38 irt

For Rent.

Unfurnished lloomfl, conslatlng of largo
nitting room, 2 hodrooms, dining room,
small kitchen nnd bath, Also 0 feet ve-

randa on three sides. Ilont cheap to suit-
able party. Apply to

N. F. llDItOESS,
433-t- f 438 Punchbowl street.

For Lease or Sale.

Tho Central Houho on Ahtkoa Btieot,
near Hotol, Apply ut premiHOH,

430-t- f Wm, WALE.

i l&Sjft&tfVj

FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIB

flyer's Hair Vigor
RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

tfeSfi Luxuriant Growth,

Keeps the scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
and free from dan-- "

druff. It is tlio
best dressing In
tho world, and is
perfectly harmless.
Those desiring to
retain the youthful
iipi'cliranco of the

btA rir
f m-sz- eg& mm vancedna&terSKPzurs,

t"M??Trflot llf0
'flCste'SS should- use

flair
Gold Medals zt the World's treat Expositions.

"IlcwHrnof rlicap Imitations. The nameAyer M iiromlnejil on Hie wrapper, and U
blvnuln thoi:lai ot each bottle.

(Mister Drug Co., Ltd.

olo Agents for tho Kopublio ot Hawaii.

COMPANY C. TIIOIlI.i:s.

Cui(fiii Ciiiuiirii U AmiltliiK' It It I'-

ll l.V Irom IIi'.nIiiniirlcrK.

Intorviowed by a Bullktjx i'r

this morning in rolation to
tho troublea iu Company C, Cap-

tain Cdinarn Baitl that it would ho
discourteous to tho commanding
officer to givo his "viewB out for
publication at tho present time.
He acknowledged that very grave
dissatisfaction existed throughout
the company with tho way iu
which it hud been treated by Col-
onel McLean, uot only on tho
night of tho rocont review beforo
Minister Cooper but ou previous
occasions. AVhatever differences
the company had with tho Colonel
had been made tho subject of a
communication to headquarters,
which ho oxpoctod would bo
acted upon during tho uflor-noo- u,

aud until an official
auswor was received he declined
to go into detailR. Tho terms of
tho answer would determine tho
future action of tho company and
his own.

Captain Caraara further said
there was no truth in the report
published in a morning paper
that tho company would meet this
afternoon for tho purposo of dis-
banding. Nothing will bo douo
until tlio answer from Military
headquarters shall have been re-
ceived and considered.

ltiu-.AH- i mux ur.co;us.

I'ltnrlCH V-- Ilolo, Hip CIiiiiii,Ioii mull
.luinjtor mill I'oli- - Viiultcr.

In tho second annual Stato
pentathlon of the Young Men's
Christian Association of Califor-
nia, held at the Presidio grounds
on Saturday, October 17th,
Charles E. Dole, the champion
all-roun- d athlete or the Y. M. C.
A. aud nephew of President Dolo,
aguin distinguished himself.

Dolo'suucuuded iu breaking tho
previous record with the 12 pound
hummer by throwing it two foot
farther.

lie also broke tho high-jum- p

record 1 inch, last year's record
being C foot 5 inches. Iu tho polo
vault ho also broke tho record by
'1 inches, tho highest being 10 feet
2 inches. Ho went 4 better by
clearing tho bar at 10 feet C

inches.
m m

Tlio Mounted llcnorvo.

The members of the Mounted
Reserve mot at the police station
yosterdoy to elect a captain in
place of Judge A. W. Carter, re-
signed. Tho choico fell on W. F.
Dillingham. Judgo Perry and E.
R. Adams woro elected iirst and
second lieutouants.

BETTING FAVORS MCKINLEY

OnilS ON TIIK ELECTION IX A 1. 1.

THE 8TATK.

llrttlna ftloii Hny tlio dinners Arn AM

In l'tivoruI'McKliilp- I.lttli llrynii
Money In Miilit.

ThrC are ninny men just now
who aro anxious to buck their
political .opinion by money, and
many wngirs aro being mode on
tho lesult ot tho election accord-
ing to tho Now York Herald. Tho
betting in that city is all in favor
of McKinloy, nnd the Bryan men
insist on getting big odds against
their candidate In all tho bet-

ting centers there is plenty of
money to stake ou tho Republic-
an side, and all offers mado by
Popocrats aro quickly covered.
Tho greatest difficulty encounter-
ed by the betting coutingout up
to date is that all the money is on
the same sido, aud that it is not
easy to place large sums on tho
general result. -- -

The oddB in McKiuley's favor
vary materially, but are rarely
lower than 5 to 2, and are boiuo-time- B

quoted 5 to 1. Most of tho
money ventured during the last
wpok has been on results in dif-
ferent StateB or cities. In former
elections bets hnve ben mnde on
tho size of the Democratic nlurali- -

ty in this city. This year tho
question io, Which party will get
a plurality? Ullman & Rankin,
bookmakers, who have studied the
situation all ovor tho country,
havo posted tho following betting
odds on local results:

States. Odds. Candidate.

General result. 2 tol. .MeKinloy
Now York Oitv. ilvaii. .McKinloy
Alabama 2 tol. .... Bryan
Arkansas 4. to 1. .... Bryan
California Even. .McKiiiley
Colorado 4 tol. .McKinloy
Connecticut .. .10 to 7. .McKinley
Delawaro 10 to 7. .MoKiuley
Florida 7 to 3. .McKinley
Goorgia 3 to 1. .... Bryan
Idaho S to 5. .... Brynn
Illinois 5 to !. .... Bryan
Indiana 10 to 7. .McKinley
Iowa 10 tot). .McKinloy
Kansas Evon . .McKinloy
Koutuoky Even . .McKinley
Maino 4 to 1. .McKinloy
Maryland Evon . McKinloy
Massachusetts .(S to 1. .McKinloy
Michigan 10 to 7. .McKinley
Minnesota 1 to 9. .McKinley
Mississippi.. .3 to 1. . . . Bryan
Missouri 7 to 10. .McKinloy
Moutaua 3 to 1. ... . Bryan
Nebraska 4 to McKiuloy
Nevada 3 to . .'. . Bryan
N. Hampshire 4 to .McKinley
iN ow J orsoy . . .2 to .McKinloy
Now York . . . (5 to .McKiuloy
N. Carolina.. .1 to 2J McKinloy
North Dakota 1 to 3 .MoKinloy
Louisiana.. .. lto2J McKinley
Ohio 2 to 1. McKinloy
Oregon 3 to 5. .McKinloy
Pennsylvania.10 to 1. McKinloy
Rhode Island. 2 to 1. .McKinley
S. Carolina... 3 to 1. Bryan
S.Dakota.... 1 to 3. . McKiuloy
Tennessee. . . 1 to 3. .McKiuloy
Texas 3 to 1. . . . . Bryan
Vermont 0 to 1. McKinley
Virginia 1 to o . MoKinloy
W. Virginia.. .Even .McKinley
Washington. . lto 3. .MoKinloy
Wisconsin.. . .10 to 7. .McKinloy
Wyoming . . . 3 to . McKiuloy

Those figures iudicato a bolief
that McKinloy will carry many of
tho d "doubtful Stutes,"
and that ho will havo a substantial
majority in tho olectorul college.
Tho betting in eaoh case is that
tho candidate named will carry
tho Stato, not that it will go
ngainBt him.

Note Tho above table was
compiled the first woek in Octo-
ber. Iu some of tho States thoro
has been a material change in tho
odds in favor of McKinloy as tho
chances of his election improve.
The latest exchanges say thoro is
littlo Bryan money to bo had at
any odds.

ik.m:hai. oitosVKNon's iirnr:s.
Nlgiiittrnnt CliniiKP Tlint Show Itlo

ICInlot'ft Cerrnliitj- - or Election.

Athens, Ohio, Oct. 18. Gonoral
GroBvenor gave out a revised esti-

mate of the Presidential vote to-

night. Ho said:
. " There havo been eoiuo signifi-
cant changes in the situation Bince
my first bulletin and 1 havo taken
very great pains, by the use of all
available moans, to ascertain sub-
stantially what tho result is to bo.
There is yet some doubt and un-
certainty about some of tho States,
but I think tho following may bo
safi4y p'aivd in the absolutely
suro column. McKinloy nud IIo
bart will liavjj tho following States:
Now England 39
Now York..- - 3G

Now Jersey 10
Maryland 8
Delaware 3
Pennsylvania 32
West Virginia 0
Ohio 23
Indiana : 15
Illinois 24
Michigan 14
Wisconsin 12
Iowa 13
Minnesota 9
o " Dakota 4
Nortn Dakota 3
Wyoming 3
Nobraska 8
Kentucky 13
Oregon 4
Washington 4
California 9

Total 292

Thoro aro Slates which I do
not class as suro for McKinloy
which I believe .will givo him
their vote, to-wi-

Kaunas 10
Virginia 12
Tenneeseo 12
Missouri 17

Total l
Tho States which do uot seom

to bo doubtful and which must bo
conceded practically and without
controversy to Bryan lemaiu as
in my first table excopt that Flo-
rida has disclosed an uncertainty
as to her status, aud I think that
Texas nnd Louisiana may bo
added to the sure votes of Bryan.
North Carolina is a doubtful
State with chances in favor of
Bryan, in my opinion.

Thus wo havo 292 votes for Mc-
Kinloy aud Hobart with 224
necessary to their election. If thoy
gaiu in tho samo ratio for tho
next three weeks as thoy have
gained in tho last throe, this is a
very conservative eBtimato of tho
electoral vote for them.

jitlikv . haym:.

Ill 'lieiip llrcii to n Hull
I.itltn 1'rovi'a Wiirlhlciin.

A gentleman who returned
home by tho Australia brought a
cutting from a Hotol journal, to
tho effect that Julian D. Hayno
had passed a chequo, endorsed by
his wifo ns usual, at a Salt Lako
hotel. Mrs. Hayno later Btopped
payment of the cheque, which wns
for $100, and tho landlord pub-
lished a warniug to hotol keepers
against Hayno, giving an unmis-
takable description of him.

.mill riotvt'i-- a hihI Sonir.

Speaking of tho recent depar-

ture of tho Honolulu liuor Tho
Call says:

Tho steamer Australia, which
will sail today at 10 o'clock for
Hawaii, will carry 110 cabin pas-
sengers in all. Among them will
bo Colotiol E. O, Edwurd and
Fred W, Mncfarhuio, a son of
Judgo Widoraann aud others, who
havo been stopping at tho Cali
foruia. Tho Royal Hawaiian'
band, now hero, will discourse
music at the pier, aud tho mom-bor- s

of tho baud will also sing
Hawaiian sougs, speeding the
passongors a happy voyage, iib is
the custom in Hawaii. In addi-
tion to this, floral decorations and
tributos are to bo imulo, as iu tho
islands.

ihJMMiHS '.i . .,'iiMi. ..kjfjtf.
T,VMPUAmiW :tiVtlLix. i&tfAU.(
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NEARLY $30,000 JUDGMENT

AttAINNI- - TIIK OV Till!
I.ATi: lilt. TItOL'hNKltr.

It U'n Only n .tmllrlnl Solium-(In- n

nnd tlio Con- -

trnct In I.rcnl.

Judge Carter has roudered n
(Incision in tho caso of Edma G.
TrousHeau vs. Bruco Cartwright
aud H. E. Mclntyro, executors
under tho will of G. Trousseau.
Ho finds that there was only a .

"judicial separation" between tho
lato Dr. Trousseau and his wife, j

tho present plaintiff, and that tho
contract declared upon, for a fin-

ancial settlement, is valid by
Frouch law, which authorizes a
wifo separated "do corps et do
bions" from hor husband to make
Buch a contract.

Upon the facts thuB found tho
Court rules aud decides that tho
plaintiff is entitled to judgment
iu tho sum of tweuty nino thous
aud nino huudred and sixty-eigh- t
dollars and oighty- - eight conts and
costs

A S Hartwell for plaintiff; C.
Brown and L A Dickoy for defen-
dants.

In accordance with the foro-goin-

decision Mrs. Trousseau by
hor attorney, Mr. Hartwell, brings
a Biiit for widow's dower against
Captain John Ross in lauds at
Waikiki and on Hawaii, which
defendant bought uuder fore-
closure of mortgage.

t a.

tiii: oriir.it kihj:.

Ilxpliui.itluii Itixurillii:; u Cumc In the
I'ollcc Court.

Dan. McKeiudo informs tho
Bulletin that ho did not apply
for a warrant of arrest against
Mrs. Lovey. He was told by hor
Chiucso servant that some missing
carpenter's tools had been taken
iuto tho houso by him, by tho
otdors of another person than
tho lady named. As ho could not
think of entering tho houso to de-

mand tho property, ho complained
to tho Marshal und asked for a
Bearch warrant. Tho matter was
givon to Detective Kaapa, and
tho information signed by Mr.
McKenzie was, ns ho thought,
for tho purpose of getting a
search warrant. When tho ar-

ticles woro found in the house,
,Mr. McKouzie would uot givo
Ins consent to having Mrs.
Lovey nrrodted, ns Kaapa and au-oth- or

officer wero prepared for.
Kaapa then said that in that case
thoro was no moro to do, tho own
or having rocovered hia proporty.
It wub aftor Mrs. Levey had gone
to hor attorney that tho matter
camo to tho police court, and us
Mr. McKouzio never blamed her
for tho abstraction of tho articles,
ho was vory sorry tho affair was
forcod to that point. Far from
wantonly annoying tho lessoo of
Ins promises, Mr. Mclvonzio ns-sor- ts

that ho turned ovor to hor a
considerable amount of personal
property, which was not in tho in-

ventory at all, besides doiug gra-
tuitous work on tho placo after
the leaso was delivered.

I'.IiIh tor tint IMslior ItlnvU.

Rids for tho now building on
Fort streot, abovo Hotel, to bo
erected by J. II. Fishor woro
opened yestorday as follows:
Arthur Harrison S5.f)50

Lishman & Ouderkirk 5191
D. McKouzio 5170
Patzio 4774
F. Rodward 4G91
Bortolmaun 4575
Fred Harrison 4250

Tho contract was awarded to
Fred Harrison, tho lowest bidder.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and coment. Choapost
and host roof preparation in Ho-

nolulu.

a. A. II. ANNEXATION.

Apiicwl t Vrlci-Mi- k In IIiMvnl) in It.illy
lor .llrHlnlry

R. J. Grcfut'.Post Commander
of Geo. W. De Long Post,
G. A. U., bus received tho
following communication, type-
written on a letter head of tho.
Republican National Committee:

R. Jay Gkcknk.
Dear Sir and Comrade:-Yo- u

have boon recommended as
a Miidior who mid t'.iko an st

in tho political cnmnuimi in
your Slate, in tho organization of
'Union Veterans Patriotic leagues'
and "Veteran War Club," tho
membership of which is confined
to soldiers and their sons. Those
Leagues and Clubs aro being or-
ganized by ex soldiors in every
State in tho Union and they aro
vory activoiu campaign work.

We sond you enclosed, soino
campaign documonts and General
Daniel E. Sickles' letter recom-
mending tho organisation of
Union Veterans Patriotic LengneR,
in which he says, "tho surviving
votoranB should go to tho frout
as in former days, disregarding
moro partisan thoughts, and throw
their weight, as thoy dnt from 'Ol
to '(55, for tho honor and good
namo of our country now menaced
by revolutionary combinations of
a dangerous character." This is
tho languago of General SickleR, a
gallant soldier who lost his log on
tho battle field, nnd a lifo long
Democrat.

Theso documents will bo fol-
lowed in a fow days by others
that will be of interest to f.Yirvivinr
soldiors, aud if you have uot
already formed an organization in
your community, wo sincerely
hope you will do bo nt once.

Wo send you enclosed, blanks
for organization of Union Vetcf-an- s

Patriotic Leagues, and advise
that you write to Headquarters of
tho League, Now York City, for
litcraturu to bo used in tho cam-
paign. Let ub rally to tho bugle
call aB wo did iu 1801, and staiul
by our old comrade, Major Win.
MoKinloy, ns ho stood with us on
many a hard fought battle field.
Tho record of his comradeship
should alono bo sufficient to
arouse tho outhusiasm.oud seenro
the earnest support of all surviv-
ing votoranB, but with this ho
nlso stands ns tho direct represen-
tative of vital priuciplos for up-
holding tho credit nud fair fame of
tho Notion.

Yours fralorually,
W. L. CumiY,

Chiof Soldiers Dopartment.
Chicago, III., Oct. 14th, 189G.

i'olici; to u it r M.vrriutN.

I'lm-- lor Ilerdle Driving Tlio
llclicy Cum-- on TrUI.

In tho District Court this morn-
ing A. St. M. Mackintosh pleaded
guilty of heedless driving and.
was fined 25 and costs. Tho
horse and buggy drivon by tho
defendant nearly ran into A. G.
Hitchcock and wifo on Sunday
last uoar Maken Island. One of
tho shafts of the buggy caught
Mr. Hitchcock and Bent him spin-
ning.

Tho balance of tho morning
session was occupied in ventilat-
ing tho troubles of tho Ilickoy
family. William Hickey is up
on two charges of assaulting his
father-i- law and inotlier-in-laV- v

with ti pick handle. Tho cabo is
being bittorly fought aud was not
concluded at tho morning session.
Murshal Itrown is prosecuting
and A. G. M. Robortson defend-
ing.

Coinputltlie Ilrlll Annuiuicfd.

In spito of tho wot weathor, tho
"old roliablcs" of Company B
had a lively drill iu tho shed uu-d- or

command of First Lioutonant
Jncobsen last night. An election
for first lioutonant was announced
to tako placo next Tuesday night,
but an olTJort will bo rondo to lmvo
it postponed, as tho boys wish to
see the oponing of tho Opera,
Houso. It whs also announced
that a competitive drill will tako
placo next January for n prizo oE
$500.
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Cllppptl hiiiI 4'ondiMiacil rrnm Iho lllln
Tribune.

Tho Hawaiian Olmrch building
at llalawa has boon turned into ft

Government Bchool. Mrs. Pat-to- u

is in clmrgo nncl 1ms thirty-si- x

pupitn attomling.
Bishop Gulstnu, who catno up

ou tho Kinnu oE tlio 2l8t, will re-

main iu this part of tho Island
until tho 20th. Ho loaves for Ha-

makua iu company with Fathor
Bonavoutura of Hilo. A number
of lunuB aroboiug proparcd to

his visit to tho district,
fatlior Oliver is a busy mnu now.

The Portuguoso Sugar Mill Co.
lias just completed at a cost of
$1500 a bridge over tho Wailuku
rivor in their Piihonua Molds. Jas.
Lewis was the builder.

As a rosult of tho recent visit of
J. M. Oat,

tho Hilo Post Oflico is to undergo
a general overhauling. Tho mid-
dle wall is to bo romoved and tho
two rooms made into ouo.

Tho regular quarterly inoeptiug
of tli" Ifuwaiiau CollVi? Planters'
Association was held at Mountain
Viow ou Saturday lost.

"While Intorpretor Doyle was in
Hamakua, Deputy Sheriff H. S.
Overend and the former worked
together in trying to iiud a clue
to tliH parties who stolo tho sum
of 91505 00 from tho store of J. G.
J one1', at Kukuihaolo. A Malay
named Manuel Perez was arrested
lust weok at Kukuihaolo ohargod
with tho robbori' ami was com-
mitted by tho Hamakua District
Court to answer before tho Janua-
ry lorm of the Circuit Court in
thin city.

A very important business
for Hilo was begun

this Meek, which was started by
pasting of notices offering for salo
tho old buildings on tho north-
west corner of Waianuonue ami
Front streets. Those buildings
wore sold last Tuesday, and thoy
ore to be removed boforo tho !51st
insl. Immediately tho erection of
a hnndsomo business store and
warehouso will bo commenced to
bo occupied by Hackl'eld it Co.

Mr. E. D. Baldwin has been ex-

haustively iuterviewed by a Hono-
lulu paper during a recont visit to
that town and gives a very careful
nnil thorough review of coffee
culture iu Olaa that forever sots
nl rest tho nonsense recently pub-
lished there on this subject. Mr.
Baldwin deserves tho thanks of
this neighborhood, for his viows
are from long acquaintance, and
not those of a juukoting vacation
trip of a party who felt compelled
to voice iu return for hospitalities
tho views of those who entertain-
ed him.

Mound tlio World In Thirty Day.

Princo Michael IlilkolT, Minis-o- f
Ways aud Commorco of ltussia,

is traveling in tho United States,
cxprobsly to btudy American rail-
way systems, ltussia, lie declares,
ha made great strides in railway
building in recent years. Tho
railroads of Bussia are now oper-
ated n pou tho continental system,
but it is proposed to substitute
tho American. When the gi eat
transsiheriau railway is completed
Princo Hilkotl' declares Bussia
will have made it possible to
travel around tho world in tho
marvolous time of tliii ty days.

Itnd lor NiiKr.
The steamer Australia is taking

on 200 bales of burlap bags for
the sugar plantations of Hawaii.
Tlio bags wore made by prison
labor, and they will bo used in
shipping sugar from the island.
Examiner.

Louise la Perrieune, an orphan
creolo of Now Orleans with a
fortune of four million dollars,
liml a narrow escape from marry-iu- g

a bogus German baron, or at
least from being victimized out of
a poition of her wealth by him.
Her guardian iu Now Orleaus
found that tho "baron" had
swindled an Omaha girl out of
$2001) and one iu San Francisco
out of $1000.

Waltor Linoau, who married
tho widow of Colouol John A.
Oockerill in June, shot and seri-
ously wounded himsolf in his
hoiMo (it Linden uvenuo and
D wig lit place, Englowood, New
Jorsoy, Oot. 17. Mr. Lineau was
in hi 3 bedroom wheji tlio accident
occuned, whoro ho wont aftor din-

ner, u? ho said, to olean his re-

volver. He told his wife, when
sho found him lying ou the Hour,
that tho weapon whb discharged
accidentally.

18!)6.
m.ljm,uriwi mawtmrmiwmm

Ins Outs It.
If you get best wear out of a coat, best work must

have gone into it. You can't get good bread out of
poor Hour.

Moral : You can't get the best out of anything, unless
the best is in it ; aud the best has to be put in before it
can he taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those

with a big "best" on the bottle. "Tell us
what's put in you and we'll decide for about
the best." That's fair. liut these modest
say: "Oil I wc can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in
the label." . . . Stop I There's one exception ; one la

that has no secret to hide. It's Aycr's. If you
want to know what goes into Aycr's ask
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you can
satisfy yourself that you get the best of the sarsaparilla
argument when you get Aycr's.

Any doubt left ? Ct tho " Curfbook."
It kills duubts but cures douuiirs.

Adlressi J.C. AyerCo.,LoellMas.

Hollister Co., Agents.

Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You "Want One?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of THE

Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, Bfown & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

We make a specialty of
these publications,an(lshall
bo pleased to have the
Legal Fraternity of the
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. We are also

Readquarters for
Law Office Supplies:

Document Files, Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-por- s,

Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

In fact, we can show you tho
greatest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, we are
tho Money Savors for you.

Wall, Nichols Go,

113 KING STREET.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are more palatnblu as well
as healthier than the other kind.

V0ELLER & CO.
(Wariug lilock, 20 Ucrctanla Street).

Handle nothing but the best. Llbby it
McNeill's Canned Meat. Klnn-Mor- ee

Table Fruits, (Itilruidclll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid liraud Milk, Paragon Pure Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
HSS" Telephone G80 -- a

H. MYco.f
Wholesale ani Retail Groceries.

515 A-- 517 Foit St., Honolulu

Teloyhoner 22 P.O. Box 470

jwpiu" iip.wj wmpg
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The and of

sarsaparillas
ourselves

sarsaparillas

Sarsaparilla,

Drug

108 KING STUEET.

G. J. WaiiLbh

WHOLESALE AND

BUTCHERS
AND

13 aw Contractors.

Refrigerated Poultry
--AND-

-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metopolita Rje&fe do.

Telephone 45.

RING UP 104!

Central Meat Market
214 Nuuanu Street.

For Your Clioico
Orders

The Kinest
OF

lfFigei'aie.u .-
-. Hbb

Always on Tland Orders
promptly and carefully attend-
ed to

WESTBROOK, GARES & SCHLEIP,
Proprietors.

Estahlisiied 1833.

Joseph TinkBr, - - Prop, J

Beef, .crtssj Mutton,

Pork,
iaiiiijv

Of the Finest Variotios

Makers of tlio Celebrated 1'ork Sausage.
310 Nuuauu street, opp. Chaplain lane.

Telephone 289.
Telci'iionc oai.

TManaowi

RETAIL

The

V. O. Box 801.

City Peed Store
Old Armory, Iloretauia Sts.

L, H. Pee & Co.
KEEPMHING BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

best I.Ueiinore Valley Hay, larc ami
small roped; A 1 llniiaura gurpilvu OatH,

ndxed wheat and cracked corn for lleiib and
Chickens. Largo shipment of Flour per 8 8
"Mlowcra," Caseadla, Novelty A, and Ex-

cellent. Thcsu brands always on hand
Next month laige shipment ol Oregon Pota-
toes to be Kept .ilw a) s on hand. Chop Fetd
for Cows and Working Stock Is handled by
us only. Family trade solicited. Goods de-

livered free.

"WHOEHB3''

Ifor tho Equino Tablo iu tho
way of all lands .First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Are on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED OOM'Y

138 Fort St. Tel. 422.

ENRY VJTEHRING

k Company,

Waiuho Block, 21 Dkkk.tania St.

J?lumbing and

Sanitary Work a Specialty

VV Jobbing promptly attended to.
Tcleplioi.o 78ft 2S5--

Importer nurt Dcnters In

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 A: 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My S10.00 Hath Tubs, lined with best
quulity, No. 10 zinc, C in. Pipe, Chain and
l'lug, witu wood iiui all complete. Utboi
dealers are duinfounded, and resort to ull
manner ot Tricks and Excuses.

He not deceived, these Dath Tubs have
been Bold foi $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and gunranti o satisfaction: Estimates fur.
nisliod.

If yon want n pood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephuue 844, and I am yout
man.

JAS. NOTT Jn,
TiuHmith it Plnmber

GOAL
For Family Use I

Just Received, ox "0. O. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Departure Baj, (Joal

Which is offered iu quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

& CO., L'D.
S01 ie "Oil Fort hhcet.

City Market Good Thing

LUXURIES

,1 XJ t-- C

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cnt aud Split (ready for tho Stove).
AIM).

Veal STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WIIITU AND 11LACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part of
tho City.

TELEPHONE I ! : 414

ltUSTACE-
-&

CO.
.11 Queen Street.

Building Lots!
At WAIKTK1 on cur lino and on A

ItOAD nenr Fertilizing
Plnut.

Thosa Lots nro Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable- Aoro Tracts near tho city nncl
other Properties! for Bale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Doalors in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near KinR.
Tklephonk 607. P. O. Box 821.

Puunui Tract !

S150.00 '

A Lot 50 feet by 100 feet
On the IiiHtalniont Plau and 10 Percent

Discount fur dull,
ar Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. C. A011I, Ileal Estate llroker.
Eoptonilor 21, 1800. 41Ctf

DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as raado by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

est thy it casroji; i

BE ii zm OMflSTIi O. Pfilnoma, Qmiinww
527 Fort Street, cornor Hotol.

Better than a Phonograph
And for

One-Twenti- eth of the Price!
Tho. ....

GRAMOPHONE!
A Groat Invention. Everybody enn afford ono.
Plays thousands of tunes. A child can manaco
it

Call and See One at

21 ICaahumanu Street.

ED. A. "WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Kent

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Eosidenco and NiRut Tel. 815. 510 & 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

H. HACKFELD & CO.
--Importers and Dealers in- -

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

Just Eeceived and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining tlie Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoke Beef,
New Potatoes,
Onions, Etc.. Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
212 King Street.
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UniutriMN or .Millions lliu'lilnc Slil ecu
to Ono.

Tho Washington correspondent
of tho Chicago Tribuuo in a dis-

patch to his paper August 0 guvo

a list of tho names of over a score
of leading silvor inino-owner- B in
tho West, together with their total
wealth, who either in person or
through their ogeutB have been
activo in shaping tho 10 to 1
plank in tho Uotnoorntic, Populist
and J3ilvor conventions hold in St.
Louis and Chicago. Tim is tho
list with additions made to it :

Hearst estate, Califor-
nia 8 75,000,000

Fair estate, California 50,000,000
J ohn Maokoy 40,000,000
J, 13. ilnggm, iNew

York....! 40,000,000
W. A. Clark 40,000,000 j

"William M. Stowart, '

Nevada 40,000,000
Lloyd ToviB, Califor-

nia 40,000,000'
.Francis J. Nowlands, '

(Sharon estate) .... 35,000,000
David H. Moffat, Don- -

vor 40,000,000
Senator John P.Joucs

(Costocklodo) 25,000,000
Flood estato 25,000,000
Denver Silver Smolt- -

ing Works 25,000,000
H. O. Chambers (Ou-- .

tario silvor mine).. 20,000,000
Ebin Smith, Colorado 25,000,000
J-- J. Hacgerman, Col-

orado 20,000,000
Joseph do Lamar. . . . 20,000,000
Charles E.Lane, Cali-

fornia 20,000,000
L. E. lioldon, Old

Telegraph initio.. 15,000,000
Marcus Daly, Ana-

conda, Mont 15,000,000
Butte Silvor Smelting

Works 14,000,000
S. T. Ilauser, Granite

Mountain silvor
mines ......'. 10,000,000

French syndicate, Old
Telegraph in i n e,
Utah 10,000,000

Gugenheimer Bros.,
Colorado 5,000,000

Montana Ore Purchas-
ing Compuuy 5,000,000

Leadvillo Silver
Smelting Woi Uh . . . 8,000,000

Pr"ndwat'!' Estate,
Helena, Mont 5,000,000

Senator Henry M.
Teller, Colorudo... 2,000,000

Souator Leo Mantlo,
Montana 2,000,000

Dennis Sheodv, Colo-

rado . 5,000,000
Byron E, Shear, Colo 5,000,000

Total 081,000,000
m m

Itrrr Is I'ood.

Good boor builds up both bono
and brawn. It's strengthening
nourishing. Tho Germans are
tho groatost beer driukors. Where
is thoro a hardier or moio stal-

wart race of men? Puro beer is
bouoGoial to invalids, bracing to
tho woary, refreshing to all.
"Rainier" a class by itself. Kept
freshly tapped or iu bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon.

A New i:ntcrirle.
The very latest as regards sad-

dlery is constantly on hand at
Ohas. Hummer's now establish-
ment, 229 King street, also tho

't.. i Jl: ,!.. Tolo- -

phono 082. P. O. Box 393.

Nicely furnishod rooms at the
Popular House, 151 Fort street,
from S1.0U per week up.

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Denial
offico Cottiigo No. 100, Alakoa
stroet, tolophono 1 o. 615. Oftico
hours 9 A.M. to '1 P.M.

Mechanics' Hnmo, corner Hotel
and Nuuunu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Torms: 25
and 50 cents per night. $1, and
S1.25 nor week.

TUo honorid picst w lio makes a call
Should welcome find slncero,

And llkowlbo If lio drinks at nil
A Rlasa of "Ualnler" Uccr.

On tap or in bottles at tho Cri-tori-

saloon.

Kroogor Pianos, sweetest in tone,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. "Warorooms at
G. Wost's, Masonic Temple. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. B Tele-
phone 347.

If you want to frame anything
in tho very best manner; if you
want your framo to harmonize
with your picture; if you want tho
best and moBt tasteful framo in
tho market, go to King Bros., 110

Hotol street.
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Perry Davis'

Pain KillerrfflresEftk

ib the "Universal Panacea
for all kinds of Aches and
Pains. Do not accept
any but tho Genuine. If
youi dealer does not have
it, call on or address the

Hoilister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agents for tho Islands.

To Citizens
of Hawaiiaasssesssu

I tuko pleneiiroin Qnnounc-iu- g

to you tbut I huvo roiuov-e- tl

to my now quarters at NO.
11G FORT STREET nnd am
prepared to exoouto nil orders
portuiuing to my business.
Jewelry Itopairiug, Watch
lle)airing, Fino Engraving,
etc., etc. I have a handsome
stock o Watches and Jewel-
ry to show you including a
largo variety ot valuable Isl-
and Curios. Your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

G--. HAFFNER.
:w-t- f

Tq My Patrons

It gives mo much pleasure
to announce that MR. M. R.
COUNTER, ono of the most
sKillod wiitchmukors ever in
thoBe Islands, is now mnnoging
my repuinng department. No
watch is so complex in its
mochunism but wo can givo por-fe- ot

satisfaction in correcting
tho ovils to which watohes uro
hoir. Watches are delicate
things to haudlo. Wo guaranteo
thut they will recoivo no injury
at our hands and will leave
our ptoro in perfoct rojair.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
C07 Fort Streot.

JEJ. O. .BTAJRT.
401 Fort Stieot.

ft WLQ)

O na Ptina Iilakana
Ka Hiahiua oi loa nku o
ka Nani Makamae.

E Hiki ke Hoomaemae
pu ia mi Wti poino a mo ka
haki o ke A--

Alanui Pupu, kokoko alnnui Moi.

Real Estate Transactions

Subscribers aro furnishod with from flvo
to six lists per wcok, giving an accurate
record of all derds, mortgages, leases, re-

leases, powers of attorney, eto., oto., which
aro placed on record. Also a list of all
district court jndgmonts.

Subscription Trice, $2.00 nor Month.

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR.

i Telephone 250, : : : : No. 210 King Bt.
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T. MTJRATA,
MiiiiiiWiii'(ir of Straw Dais

For Ladles Gentlemen, Girl a and Boys.

IVXado to --A.ny Shapo by Order
.Always Stock Great Variety

MODERATE RATES.
118 Nuuanu Street.

NEW 000DS BKxrasESSKwaw

ezarxKza

MXJRA.TA.
Are about to rcccivo a bin stock of . . .

MM
. . Tho very finest of lino linos.

J.ook Out For H's ! Our I'ruMi'iit S.ock Will lie Sold

To nmlio room. Uomo in and invewtigato. IT WILL PAY YOU.
Pujumns,
HimOoo ware,
Uronzo,

AND ALL KINDS

MURATA & CO., 301

The V
Hawaiian Electric

Company,
Cor. AlakcA & Ilalakanwila Sts.

Has a lnrj;o unsortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

, Constantly on bund.

Estimates given for liouso wir-
ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a spooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

Commissioner of Deeds
rou the

State of California.
Having beun nppoiuled nnd commissioned

n Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Cal-
ifornia, I am prepared

To administer nnd certify o.itlis.
To take and certify depositions and afllda-vlt-

To take and certify the acknowledgment or
proof ol powers of attorney, mortuaye,
transfere, grants, deeds or otlitr Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 250. 210 Klin; Street

WRIGHT BROS.
125 FORT STREET,

next to Lucas1 Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Repairing
Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

A SPECIALTY

T. B. MURRAY,
19 to 23J West, King Stroot.

Fitted up with all tho Modern
Appliances for

Manufacturing and Repairing Vehicles

of Every Description.

Blacksmithing and Horso Shooing.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

arelepla-orL- e 572
HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 021 Street.

Carriage Buildor
AMD REPAIRER.

Blacksmithing in All lis Branches.

W. W. WIlIUHTt Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West)

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
Offices and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OP WOKK.

Kfr Olllco and Rliop: No. 1510 Fort street,
adjoining V f. Wright's Carriage Hhof .

gjjXfiW!y

Tclopliono 038
P. ). Box 500

fe CO.

B

Silica,Lucquor wars,Copper,
OF DRY GOODS 1

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel streets.

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

I I I I But I am selllni; all of my
I I I I I lock of Kiious verj ctieup.
I I I I I M' specialties for thisliii Wt.Ck arc , . ,

Silk Crepes --

- Curtains
AND- -

STRAW HATSI

IWAKAMI.
Robinson Block 10 Hotel street.

Tlje Yokohama Specie Banl
L1MITKD.

Sulworibed Capital Yon 12,000,000
Paid Op Oopitrtl Yon 4.C00.000
lteborvo Fund Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OPFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, Now York,

Sun Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kung.

Transncts a General BanLiug and Ex- -
chango BusinehH.

Agency Yokolmuiu Spotio Bank

New RepDHlc BDildine. Ill King si, Honolulu

S. ZIMURA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and l'rolsIons, Sukl a specialty.

103 Kokuanaoa Streot. Tolopliono 703.

L. AHLO,
No. 337 Nnnann stroet,

Has just received n now lino of
!DBY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS

SHOES AND GENEltAL ME110HAN.
DISE.

Agent for tho following rica plantations!
Wniplo, Waiawa, Wuiuialu, Wuialuft.
Kaucohoand Kapalatna,

fJST" My rico from Kancoho is marked
L A and is guaranteed Al.
r. O. Box 114 .... Telephone IBB,

PALACE RESTAURANT
Formerly tho Bay Horso Saloon

103 Hotel Streets.

sit.cial eatino nonsE:
Frivato Itooms for Lndios and Gontlomon.

Open from C n. m. to 1 lu morning,
l'rico ut Tiekots, $4.60. Sluglo Meal, 25q.

iMew Rewtaui'ant,
7 .t 0 Bothol Street.

NICE AND CLEAN.
Ghickon on Tuesdays. Thursdays and

Saturdays. Ico Cream on SunduyH. Fine
Salads with dinner each day.

Meals, 25c 22 Tickets, $4.50.

AST'OR MOUSE,
(AH CHOCK, rropr.)

Meals 25 Cents. 2ftINN.D. .

I'rlvato Room for Ladios,

Corner Hotol & Union Streots.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
213 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I uso the best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 14-2-

FOOK ON & CO.,
103 Nuuanu Street.

Just openod new supply of First-clas- s Shoes
just received.

Ladios' & Gonta' Shoos Mado to Ordor

From American and French Leathern.

W. W. Ahana r
Mnkos Clothing to ORDER of th
very best materials and in tho very
latest style. . , .

A. Porfeot Iit
Guaranteed

In

ALL OF MY WOFKMEU ArB

THOROUGH MECHAN.CS
M.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. SHANK.

To Whom It

May Concern.

ThiB is to certify that 0. Akima
has made sovcral suits of clothes
for mo and tho workmanship hat
been of tho best. I take pleasure
in recommonding him and hit
work.

JAMES P. OBERTUEFFEB.

TIM KEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR
Suits to order. Fit Qunrnnteod. Fino Duck
Suit, $5 up; Fino Tced Pants, $4.G0 upi
Fino bait, $18 up. Clothes cleaned nnd rt
paired. 200 KINO STREET.

P. O. Box 144

C T. AKANA'
No. 324, Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR, V

Fine Suitings made to order at lowest price

145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

Y. MAN 8IJSTQ,
Fas&IonalilB Driss Maker,

131 IOKT STKEET.

Dresses mndo to order. sowing gus
ranteed. If tho stitches break I will re
pair without oxtro thurge. 307-'2-

ISTEW STOKE !

Sara "Wo Oban
Nuuanu streot, near Kukui

ivoav ofjsist :
Uananas nnd Vi gatabics always on band.

ChickoLHnndDncks a lvoor dress-
ed, Fresh Eggs doherod

to all parts of tho city.

ISLAND FRUIT 0? ALL KINDS.

Wo prow our own bananas
nnd egotiblcn

SAM WO CHAN.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuanu streot.

Importers and Dealers in

General -:-- ftlcrcIinmliNc.
Fino Manila Cigars, Chinese nnd Japa-

nese Crockeryware, Mattings, Vases of all
kinds, Campborwood Trunks, ltattan
Chairs. A lino Assortmont of Dress Silks.
Choicest brands of Chinese and Japanoso
xeas oi latest importation.

UT New Goods by every steamer.
Mutual Tel. 260 1 O. Ilox 158

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.

Importers and Dealers in

General Merchandise,
145-t- f Corner King nnd Mnnnakea Sts.

SANG YUEN KEE & CO.

Tinsmith,
Dealers In Tinware, etc., I'iplug Laid

and repaired.
J3y-- Orders solicited; charges cry mo-

derate.
o.!10!l Niiiinnu St. ,4 doors abocKing St.

FOR . . .
Best Imported Chincfo Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
Fino GhinoBo Teas freshly iiuportod. Very

low pricos Go to
WING TAI LUNQ.

14- 1- S:U Nuuanu street.

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
JPlxim.bei'8

and dealers In

CROCKERY, OLAS8WARE, ETC., ETO.

Water Fipes, laid and repaired,
and plumbing neatly executed.

14-3- No 41, Nnuanu street.

OHEONQ KEE CO.

All kinds of tinwnre, crockory,
eto, at lowest prices. . ,

141 Nuuanu and Hotol street i

Vv

Fertilizing
COMPANY

Ispropi.red to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1800.

Quantities to Suit:
fjST" Orders solicited for a future do

tiverj.
A. F COOKK, MnKcr.

S GKINBAUM & CO.,
LlMITKU

Qucon Btroot, Houolnlu, nnd SIS Front
street, S,u Frnnciici, Cul.

IMrOKTKIlS or

General Merchandise and . .

. . Commission Merchants,

31. HACKF1CLD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,- -

Wholcsalo Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Good?.

Fort and Queen Streets.

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for nil kinds of STONE

NVOUK, monument work, cement ond
stone sidowalkB nnd curbing. I havo on
baud tbo best Hawaiian stono, Chincio
grunito, cto. Fino stono for monumental
work. Entimitles given aud lowtst prices
assured. Telophone 833.

Consoliflated Soda Water Co., L'fl

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
agontfi.

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Merohont Stroot, Honolulu, H. I,

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Storo. my 13.

C. HAESLOP,
GRINDING AND SHARPENING OF ALL KINDS.

Morcbant and llichards Streets.

RT Sharpens Tools and Cutting Knives,
(Jrliuts Surgical Instruments to Order, Kilw
Saws, etc., etc. tOI-U

JOHN SEABTJRY,

TTaixiderrriist
Hawaiian and Fortlgu Ulrds and Animals

mounted In tho best manner, uslmr the latest
methods only. Hotel St near DrMiOruw.

GONSALVES & CO,

WHOLESALE GROOERS AND
WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen stroot, Honolulu, II. I,

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumbor and Coal
and Building Matoriuls of all
kinds.

Qnoon Htroot, Honolulu,

AHI,
MANUFACTURER, : UPHOL-

STERER : AND : DEAL-
ER : IN ... .

Furniture, Bedding, Etc., Etc.
Contrnotor and Builder.

No. 80, Nuuanu street.
Has on hand Coffins, Camphor Trunks,

Matting, YanlrolCB, uesxs, amtresses, eto.
gjUT Call iu nnd inspect goods.

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors! Buildorsi
Furniture Dealers and Falntors.

BAT1SPACTION nU.UUNTKKD.

Fort Street, opposite. Club Stables.

Orient Planing Mill.
VING FAT & CO.,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Trirnltnra of all kinds mado and repaired
Building houses and making rice mills a ape
clalty. P. O. Box 102, corner King and Bethel
streets, HI

Subaoribo for the Evening Bur
lktin, 75 cants per month.
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BY AUTHORITY.

Public Lands Notice.

Notice ishereby given Unit tho
following lota of tho Old llonio-steu- d

Series will bo open for ap-
plication on or lifter 9 o'clock
n. in. of November 19th, 1890,
under provisions of tho " Lund
Act, 1895," for llomostond Lenses:

LooUion, Lot. Arcix
Acres.

Aknhi pu, K. Konix 57 43 33
Alcfthlpu, N.Koim C8 44 07
Aknhlpu, N. Koud 159 45 44
Awalmi, Kaulnnft, Ac, N. Kona 78 119 14

Awatui, Kiiuliinn, tco, N. Kona 80 41 21
Awalun. Knulann, &c, N. Kona 84 18."0
l'UHii, N. Konn 1 8.73

On aud after the duto named
nbovo, tho following lots may bo
npplied for as ltifht of Purehast'
Leases or Cash Freeholds:

Apprniscd
Irfjcitiun. Lot. Aren. Vitluv.

Awnluft, Knnlnun,
&o, N. Kon 83 20.4'J 01.t7

Awn'ua, K iiilniin,
&C..N.KOIW 85 18.05 03.17

Awiiltia, Kaulunn,
&o. N.Koun SG 1911!) 0.1.00

KcUlfolio, X. Kona 10 13.10 3.(
Jvltlnni ilownll,

H. Kun 5 07. MSt.fiO
Kwkuloino, S. Komi 4 18.03 51.0!)
Kukulonu--, S. Komi 5 20.08 08.87

Full paitiuulnrs as to condi-tioii- o,

method of applying, etc.,
may bo obtained at tho Public
Lands OlHce, Honolulu, and nt
Uip office of the sub Agent, at
Kailtm, North Konn, Ilawnii.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lauds.

114 3t

5 Ejqt)t)$ Bulietir,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, OUT. 28, 1890.

THE CENSUa.

it tho Independent would pay
heed to tho old proverb about
judging unfinished work, its

upon affairs might take
on some appreciable weight. Its
Btno'uies on the modo of taking
the census are absurd in view of
till tho explanations that have
been published. Tho Bulletin
is not prepared to either maintain
or deny that Superintendent
Atkinson's means for sorting out
tho complex mass of nationalities
here domiciled is tho very bost
that could have been devised. Yet
it is convinced that tho plan is a
groat improvement on previous
censuses. Census taking is not
nu cxa:tHuionce unywhore,andit is
be&ot with peculiar difficulties in
thie. oountry. Thero are cuptiouB
in the schedules for tho present
coiiMH which this paper criticized
objootingly at the outlet, but most
of the objections wore satisfacto-
rily onsuoicd by the Superinten-
dent. Some of tho objections
from other quarters were entirely
without leabon in view of tho
pructice of other countries. For
instunco, that relating to property
statistics. The religion columus,
on the other baud, tho Hulletik
considers would bo bottor loft out
altogether than have thorn exclu-

sively for "Protestant" and "Ca-

tholic," which will mako tho re-

sults absolntoly woithlcss for in-

formation. In respect to nation-

alities, however, tho priucipul
(home of tho Independent's carp-
ing, thoio is good reuson on inves-
tigation to believe that Mr. At-

kinson will produce tho most
complete analysis of tho popula-
tion over made. At nil events, let
us await the completion of tho
tablet before pronouncing judg-

ment

LAND SETTLEMENT.

In nothing is the Government
more entitled to commendation
than in tho sustained activity with
wiiioh tho policy of homosteading
and reproductive settlement other-
wise is being pioaecutod. Mr.
Brown at tho head of the Land
Office, too, seems to be tho right
man in tho right place. Among
tho newspapers of this country
the Bulletin is tho oldest sur-

viving supporter of tho policy of

ffi"

laud settlement for Binall farming
and diversified industries. It
supported nud dofendod Hop-rosoulati-

Dolo's original
homestead law many years
ago, whon that law was
hampered by executive evasion and
iuaction,as well as being tho sub-

ject of carpiug criticism by tho
official press. At a lator period it
was highly gratified at tho privi-

lege of boing tho first journal to

describe and admiro Queen Liliu-okulani- 's

vory liberal and iutolli-gon- t

homesteadiug Bchomo upon
her lands on tho island of Hawaii.

Therefore, this paper is entitled
to fool peculiar gratification over
tho advancing fruition of all tho
ngitation and legislation upon tho
subjoct.

Thoro is somothiug wrong in
modern arrangements, when a
great advance in tho price of
wheat does not benefit tho farmers
who raised the article. It is vory
convenient to thoso whoso hard
toil produces tho Btaplo to havo it
bought oven boforo it is harvested,

but it looks like outrageous in-

justice that speculators who toil
not should reap all tho advantages
of a riso in value boforo tho wheut
is shippod to tho coubuming
markets.

Some people in tho village of
Chicago, Illinois, seem to think
that Hawaii is already a Stale of
the Union.

Ntrwnnl .lumen.

An item from a San Francisco
paper relating to Thomas K.
James, tho gonial and highly
popular steward of the Australia,
published in this papor tho day of
that steamer's arrival, prove to
bo correct. It would be ungracious
to sny that Mr. Jamos' leaving of
tho direct Ocoauic service between
hero and San Francisco is regret-
ted, becauso it is to bo presumed
that he makes tho change to shore
life for the enhanced comfort of
himself and his family. Yet it
must bo said that Steward James
will bo sorely missed by tho peo-
ple of Honolulu, not only those
who havo traveled with him, but
thoso whoso acquaintance with
him is confiuod to the
coral strand, amidst tho bowers
of light and music andflowors.
No steamship corporation em-

ploys moro popular officers than
tho Ocoauic, and none of these
are bettor liked than the retiring
stoward of the Australia. All
who havo traveled in that steamer
will agree that his place will bo
haid to fill. His unvarying
courtesy nnd goniality have boon
only equaled by his efficiency in
his duties. Tinvelers havo boon
heard to say that no other steamer
in theso vast waters affordB bet
ter living for the pnssengors than
tho Australia. Sorry to lose him
from sight, tho Bulletin wishes
Mr. James nnd his amiable wife,
who has occasionally visited Ho-

nolulu, abundant happiness and
long life to enjoy it in their now
homo on terra timin.

m m

At the llottl.
Following is tho excellent pro-

gram arraugod by Prof. Bergor
for tho concert nt the Hawaiian
hotel this evening, which com-
mences at 8 o'clock:

PAHT I.
Overture Foot and 1'iasant Suppu
l'iiialc-Dullsii- iln Donizetti
Selection -- Marltau.i Wallace

Ala HIM Mai. Alna llau. lpo I.atiae.

l'AUT II.
Selection llouln Hood DeKovcn
Mm cli Kl Cnpltatl Sousa
Wallz-.-tpa- uUli Waldti-ufu- l

I'olka BquiKi'O Casey
ltnnnll l'nnol.

Notice.

Oil nud alter Thursday, October 29,
Dr. James T. Wayhon will lesnuie pmctleo
nt his olliuo, corner of King and ltichurds
streets. Hours 9 to 11 a. iu.j 2 to 4, and
7 to 8 p. in. Telophono 310. 444 lw

Investors Attention.
Persons desiroiu of making an hnest-mouto- iu

purchase a block of pro-

perty fronting on King and Muuiiukea
htreets by calling on

m.tf JOIINF. COLBUHN.

Meeting Notice.

The Annual Mcitlug of the Koloa 8uj:ar
Cdtniuuj will tie laid nt tliu OlIKo of II.
Ilnckfelil Co., on Friday, Oct. Willi, at II
u in. CIIA8. M. COOKK,

Secretary ol tlio K. 8 Co.
Honolulu, Oct. 27th, 1890. 443-3- 1

i
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STUBBLE DIGGERS, SHAV-

ERS AND CANE CUL-

TIVATORS.

We want to call attention
for a few days to three ma-

chines suitable for sugar land
cultivation.

First Avery's "Mallon"
Stubble Digger, the peer of
all sugar land implements. The
superiority of this machine
over all similar ones is evi-

denced by the fact that until
this season the manufacturers
have been unable to supply
the demand for them. Their
features of absolute merit are
as follows:

(a) Metal wheels with re-

newable hubs.
(b) Solid steel teeth.
(c) Great strength with

lightness of draft.
(d) Improved flanges with

movable teeth.
Avery's "Mallon" Improv-

ed Stubble Shaver. This
has lately been greatly im-

proved and now runs on four
wheels in the furrow. The
knives can be raised or lower-

ed with ease, with one lever,
without stopping the team.
Can be regulated to shave at
any depth. The knives are
protected by shields, so that it
is impossible for the mules to
be cut by them. There is no
weight on the mule's necks.
This Shaver can be turned as
short as a cart and is light
draft for two mules.

Third Avery's Improved
"Mallon" Cane Cultiva-
tor. This implement is used
in the culture of both corn and
cane from the first dirting of
the crop, through the entire
cultivating and "laying by"
season. Is simple in con-

struction, strong, durable, light
draft, easily operated and
understood. It has the re-

volving sectional discs, which
work on each side of the row,
thoroughly cutting and pul-
verizing the soil. The desired
quantity of dirt thrown to the
plant is regulated by changing
the angle or discs on the drag
bar. The operator can pass
rapidly over the crop without
the trouble heretofore ex-

perienced by moist earth stick-
ing to the discs, cleaners being
attached to the axle, which
effectually prevents the discs
from clogging.

These three valuable planta-
tion implements are now in
use at the Pepeekeo, Onomea
and Wainaku plantations and
we shall be pleased to show
testimonial letters from the
managers as to their respective
merits.

To intending purchasers we
would say that the pi ices of
these machines have been ma-

terially reduced this season.
We keep them in stock.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

, I .
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Remember

that wo nro propnrcd at
all times to do your Copper
Plato Engraving nnd Printing
on Caids, Wedding nnd Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Fiuo Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies nnd
Stnmping in colors or plnin.

Cnrds from your pinto $1.50

a per hundred.

1 H. F. Wichman,
FORT STKI2K.T.

Don't you need a watch?
One that you can depend
upon. The kind wo soil.
Wo are selling Walthams
in a dust proof case tor

$7.50
and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some as low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel the lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in overy
piece.

I H. F.Wichman
ggaEiaiar3isi5ia5iaiMraia'si2iajaEEE!B

GRAND AMATEUR

Op cratio,l)ramaliG & Musical

FESTIVAL
To bo given in Compliment to nnd for tho

Benefit of tho

New Hawaiian , .

, . Opera House
Upon the Opening Evening,

TUESDAY, Nov. 3d,
Will Ik) predated tho Grand Opera of

"II TfiOVATOBE"
By Amateurs, nudor the direction of Ha-

waii's l'rium Doium,

fijl iMl lplTlflUE.

On tho following THU1WDW EVENING
will bo iirescnted ihe Delightful

Play, entitled

Under tho dueetowlup of tho Taloutod
Aititt,

WM. H. LEWERS.
On SATURDAY EVEN1NO, Noveinbor 7th,

A Grand Concert
Will be given by tho Best Amatour

Talent of this City.

J3y The Orchestra will bo under the direc-
tion ot I'infeiiaur llergor.

J5" The leiLlpts ot theso performance
hao been ceneruuiily donated by tlio ladles
and Kuntlunui taking part In the perform-
ances for tliu purpose of assisting In furnlsb-ln- u

the stage.
F3TlIo Plans will bo open nt Mali,

Nhliols it Co ' a tore, King streit, on Thurs-
day, tbo l5th Inst , ut 10 o'clock u m., when
seat can be secured for any or all of tbu per-
formances, 433-t- d

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al BTMAMSHIP

'A.TJSTR AXIA.9
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

Fon TIIB ABOVE POUT ON

ThuvNtlny, Oct. 20Ii,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tbo uudertdRiiod nro now provmred to
lasno Through TioVeta from this City to all
points in the United States.

iZfVot further particulars reaardiug
rioight or Passage, npply to

Wm. G.IIIWIN&Oo., L'd,
442 It General Agents.

i ,.JH
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.JThe Shoe Be
no matter what its prico. There nro good low-prico-

d shoes
nud poor high priced ones. Thoro ure swindlns in every
grndo. Thoro is no protection in prico though a groat mauy
people- seem to think that by paying dearly thoy are suro to
got a good shoo. Your only protection lies with and in your
dealer. Ho should havo the experience and ability to know
tho sIioob ho buys and sells. Wo guarantee every pair of
shoes you buy hero to bo worth every cent you pay.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go,,
B Distributors of Footwear ?3

7S.OO
IE you aro thinking of getting a

Bicycle, now is tho timo to get
ouo while they last. ThiB offor of
Bambleus at 75.00 is not noutin
prico, so don't wait expecting to
see the prico come any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels nt this
price and thoro nre but n fow left,
fliis wheel is fitted with tho

Great Gr. &'.T. Tiro
which hns proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

Iviive Tliovn
Wo nlso havo a stock of tho 189G

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro olForiug at a low figure nnd
on ensy terms. Come in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how mnny Nick-le- s

and Dimes yon might savo
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-kik- i

is not otdy a pleasure but a
sure saving of health nnd strength.
You will find now vigor by tho use
of muscles never before brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Take an Outing
smzi!iS&

aS

SATURDAYS ....
AND.... SUNDAYS

Trains will leave nt 9:15 a. m,
and 1:45 p. M., arriving in Hone-lul- u

at 3:11 and 5:55 P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class Sd Class

Peurl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 76
Waianao 1 50 1 25

Jj,iiiiwteag

Should Good

WW. DIMQND3

Some time ngo there was
an item going the rounds of
tho press in tho United States
to the efl'ect that a young lady,
who wns ill, wanted to 'secure
one million postage stomps,
to give a physician who had
promised to euro her on re-
ceipt of them. Tho girl who
did that wns a man, nnd ho
was deluged with stamps;
then ho camo to Hawaii nnd
he is hero yet. While ho was
collecting postage stamps, little
Dolly Washburn wns on an-
other lay. She wanted to save
her poor denr mother all tho
timo she could around baking
ri!YTQ cn aim inirnnWl n. yw...,.pjU u.. umu muiicwu tin uyi;

I
separator, which takes the
yollc trom the whites with
the greatest easo. The sepa-
rator sells for 50 conts and
Dolly has already made enough
out of it to employ' a good
cook and live in New York.

In this countrv most ser--
I vants light fires with the as
sistance ot kerosene. Those
who live through it get along
all right, but they waste lots
of oil. Wo have a contriv-
ance whereby oil may be
saved and nil danger of on

may bo averted. The
price is little.

Mr. Paxton must have been
a man who hung around the
kitchen a good deal, for he
has given to tho world a
combination dipper, strainer
and funnel, that is nbout as
cute as anything ever seen
in the kitchen. You can
strain soups, milk and other
things or you can havo a dip
per or a tunnel combined,
for a quarter.

Von Holt Building.

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Next to the Woman's Exchange.

Bring in yonr bills, they will bo promptly
attended to, Ttlophono 059; V. O. Box 430.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Typewmteh, Copyist, Tjunsw- -

to (English and Hawaiian)
and Colleotoh.

KiT Offleo with W. B. CASTLE. 425 tf

N. FERNANDEZJ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: SOS Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear ot J. O. Cartoi'toulcol. V. O.
Box 330.

. ' Hui m&tsMc- - 4 ItTa
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Co. G will drill this evening.
Dr. Dny 1ms gone to Hawaii for

a short visit.

The Boards of Hoalth nnd Edu- -

cation hold their weekly BCBsions
this nftornoon.

H. F. Siuger in buck from tho
Const mid will go into tho bakery
business again.

Counterfeit OnnndinuhnU dol-lar- s,

mndo in China, aro in circu-
lation nt Vancouvor.

People who Boll nowspapors in
tho streots of Moscow aro com-
pelled to appear in uniform.

Tho Cnll says that every inch
np ainnn nvanr unilinrr vacant

v - W U 1UVV V. J.J.J J1 ...Uf lUUUIi
- iiioauiug iur xjouuiuiu uugnguu.

J r7 flin Pnxifin M"n41 Sfnntnnliir
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Monday with live clays' later
news.

A mooting of tho Honolulu
Teachors' Association lias boon
culled for this uftornoou at tho
Y. M. 0. A. hall.

Tho band will play at tho Ha-
waiian hotel thiB ovoning, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock. Program
in another column.

Major G. 0. Pottor of tho For-
eign Oifico delivered the official
pardon to Liliuokalani
yesterday afternoon.

The Australia brought down 200
bales of sugar bags from San
Quentiu puuitontiary, California,
whoro thoy aro manufactured by
convicts.

Dr. James T. Wayson will re-su-

practico tomorrow at his
office, King and Bichards streots.
His hours aro given in a card
elsewhere.

Notico is given by J. F. Brown,
Agent of Public Lauds, of an op-

portunity to obtain homesteads
and right of purchaso leases and
cash freeholds in North and South
Konn.

An estoomod follow - citizen
hopes to celebrate his GGth anni-
versary on United States eloction
day. Congratulations are reserv-
ed for that dute.

Queen Victoria is tho heroine
of an exciting drama, now being
acted in tho leading Siamese the-
ater, in which she finally marries
tho King of Siam.

Captain Ernest Beuken has 3iis-poud- ed

two members of tho
Mounted Patrol for sleeping while
on duty. Thoro will likely bo as
many vacancies to fill.

Tho Pacific Hardwaro Company
offer a first class luwu sprinkler
at a dollar and a half. Threo
dollars was asked for these
sprinklors a month ago by other
firms.

After the election thoro will bo
a postmortem, and then wo can
learn whether the Democrat
swallowed tho Populist or tho
Populist swallowed tho Democrat.

The Call.

Tho funeral of Edith Augusta
Hewitt, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hewitt, took place from
tho family residonco at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Tho interment
was at Nuuanu cemetery.

The morning paper says it will
bo a surpriso to tho peoplo of
Honolulu to know that tho U. S.
S. Adams is to go homo. It
would have been if tho Bulletin
had not made known tho fact four
days ago.

John Cushingham, of tho Ho-

nolulu Iron "Works, is to bo con-
gratulated on attaining tho half
century mark in ago today. His
many friends wish him nothing
less than a duplication of his
years all filled with happiness.

Tho Examiner claims that tho
great bulk of tho German voto in
tho coming elecHon will go for
Bryan and freo silvoi in Bpito of
tho fact that out o 593 papers pub-
lished in tho Gorman language in
the United States only oloveu ad-

vocate Bryan and 1G to 1.

Charles Moltono tho barber is
now with Mr. Poixoto at tho Co'n-tr- al

barber shop. Mr. Moltono is
an excellent wiolder of tho razor
aud bhears and carries his trade
with him. Peixoto has refurnish-
ed his shop in handsomo stylo so
that it is now one of tho most at-

tractive in town.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Better Bread and Pantry than

Any Other Known Brand.

.Uk Your Grocer For It.

UNION FEED CO., Sole Agents.

rwviiniiiMr'iw?i'
Nothing was htxml ftom John

T. Brown by tho Australia, cither
directly or indirectly.

No decision hns been reached
on the potitiou for a licouBO to tho
proposed Waikiki hotol.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popular Houso, 151 Fort Btreet,
from $1.00 per week up.

Varnishors aro putting tho fin-

ishing touches on tho now store
of B. F. Elders & Co. on Bethel I

Btreet.
Ono of tho Hawaiian Tramways

Company's bus drivers was ar-
rested this afternoon for. cruelty
to animals.

Tho police discovered another
opium smoking den thiB after-
noon aud arrested ono Chinaman
for smoking tho drug.

Fred Harrison was tho lowest
! bidder ou tho now Fisher build
ing on Fort street to bo occupied
by Popploton's bukory.

Tho quurtcrly meeting of tho
Y. W. O.T.U. will bo held at
Central Union church parlors at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

A very general desiro is ex-

pressed for tho holding of a mock
election on Novoraber3d, tho same
as haB herotoforo been tho cus- - '

torn. I

Arrests mado today iucludo four
Chinese gamblers, a mothor and
sou for violating tho school laws I

and a Chinese for opium in poB- -
scosion.

Tho grand concert by nativo
glee clubs for tho benefit of the
Knmoiliili church takes place t
tho drill shed on Saturday ovon- -
inn. llnriitrvful wont a nf tlin Hnl.

i:r?- - c; ;;
ii&tor xrug uo.

As Minister Cooper is going
away on official business as Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, ho will
bo accorded un official saluto of
nineteen guiiB by tho shoro bat-
tery on his departure.

Thoro is much interest being
taken in the appointment of tho
now judge for Hawaii. Some who
claim to have insido kuowledgo
say it will bo Gardner K. Wilder,

l wiiiiu uuiuis iiiu uquuiiy uuriuiu ji
will be someone else. I

Cabin passengers in tho Aus-- '
tralia on her down trip contri- -

. buted a purso of several hundred
j dollars as a farewell tokon of es-

teem for T. K. James, who loaves
'
tho stoumcr on tho completion of
the rouuu trip at bun l'runcisco.

A most remarkable feat was re-

cently performed by an athlete
named Tommy Burns of Loudon.
On a wagor he was to divo from
tho top of London bridge, and
then run to Yarmouth, a distanco
of 128 miles, inside of twenty-fou- r

hours. Ho mado tho dive, but was ,

immediately arrostod by tho po- -
Hop. He was released ou bail, '

and started on his run. Ho won
tho wager by doing tho journey
in twenty three hours and forty
miuutes. Bums has saved forty-thr- eo

lives.

I'UArlo fur School Children.
A country store keeper sot out

for town to buy some coal oil, tak-
ing with him a throo-gullo- u tin
and a five gallon tin. Ou tho way
ho met a coal oil peddler who had
an eight gallon tin full of coal oil.
Tho stoio keeper bought four gal-
lons of coal oil from tho peddlor.
How did thoy measure?

Attention, Company G-- .

Aiimoiiy Company G, N. (I. II.,
Honolulu, Octobor 2d, 1800. J

MEMBEK OP THIS
GEVEHY hereby ordered to report

Shed, THIS (Wednesday)
EVENING, October 128, 1890. at
7:30 o'clook, for Prill.

JOHN M. KEA,
H4-l- t Captain Commanding.

6RJLND. CONCERT

AT DRILL SHED

Saturday. Oct. 31st,
AT 7ao 1. BI.

BENEFIT FOR THE

Iamoiliili -:- - Ghuuch
Tho Y. H. I. Gleo Club, Kara.
Alumni, Kawnihau Olub, itawnia-lin- o

Sominary GirlB, and others
will take part.

Prof. Borgor, Conductor.

Admission, 50 cents. Reserved
sents, $1.

Bos plan nt Hollistor Drug Co.
414 It
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Thirst
The Remedy
Where to get it.

Thoro are sovcral remedies for
thirst. "Water is nil right, but
how much plca--nnt- is a glass of
our sparkling soda to tho thirsty
palate Ours is un agreeable
romedy. Wo guurnntvo a euro,
not u permanent cure, however
for a dime.

Wo don't leavo anything to
chance in proparing our pleasant
thirst romodios. Wo take the ut-lno- st

pains with every detail.
Wo wont skimp on material either.
We use fresh, ripe strawberries
for our "crushed strawberry."
Tho sumo with pineapple. De-

cayed fruit is never used for our
fruit flavors. That's one reason
our flavors don't taste like tho com-
mon sort you get ut other places.

Oct your thirst remedies of

Hobron Drug Co

Cures I

I

"Cures talk" In favor tBCCB
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, Kj '

os for no other modi- - tl '

cine. Its great cures recorded In truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
womon, constitute) its moot effective ad-
vertising. Many of thtBo cures aro mar-
velous. Thoy have won tho conlldcnco of
tho people; havo given Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

tho largest sales in tho world, nnd
havo mado necessary for its manufneturo
tho greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
BarsaparlUals known by tho cures It has
mado cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
and kidney troubles, catarrh and malaria.

Such euros as This Provo Morlt.
" My little nephew was a plump and

healthy baby until a year and a half old,
then sores broko out behind his cars and
spread rapidly over his head, hands and
body. A physician said tho trouble was
scrofula humor in tho blood. Tho child
becamo ono comploto sore. Wo had to
restrain his hands to keep him from
scratching tho sores. Wo wcro induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and in a short
time he had moro llfo. Ho Improved rap-
idly, his ckiu becamo entirely clear of
sores and ho is now a healthy child." MR3.
Fi.OEr.NCB Andrews, Clearfield, Iowa.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho beit In fact the One True Blood I'uriflrr.

m,u curo liver Ills; to
rlOOU S FlllS UU;, easy to operate, ac.

Eobron Drag Go. Agents.

MRS. H. H. ZSAYE,

Successor to Mrs. A. St. McIH, 51J I' rt
street, Honolulu.

HAS REOPENED THE

Dress Making Parlors
of N". S. Sachs.

eaF Wedding Outfits and
Riding Habits a specialt'.

112.1m

Plants for Sale.

Ohoico Variety of Crotoa Wants no well
an other nlHiits (or tinlo at tho residence of
J II. UOYD, Waikiki roaJ, opposite Sunny
South. 431. lw

Wanted.
A woman to tal.c care of n small child.

Apply at this Olllce. 441-4- 1

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.

OCTOBER 28, 189G.

BFfci Ha
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Lewiis yu
Hawaii is a glorious coun-

try but tho soil nntl climate aro
against raising certain kinds of
fruits, so that except in certain
short seasons tho public must
eat tinned goods. Thoro are
many kinds of tinned goods to
suit many kinds of peoplo.
We pknse all

The "Hickmott's Signature
Brand" of tinned fruits in threo
pound cans aro unquestionably
tho best put up in the States.
Wo have Sliced Lemon Cling
Peaches. Yellow Crawford's
Apricots and Bartlett Pears
put up in an elegant thick
syrup. Thoy aro the most
delicious fruits imaginable.
Then we have cheaper grades,
too

Evorj'ono who oats enjoys
the small French Peas but
thoy cost money, somo people
havo a French Pea Pallet
and Marrowfat Purso. But
recently tho farmers of Cali-
fornia have been growing
small peas equal to tho French
which we tell for a great deal
less money. You would imagine
they enmc from the suburbs
of Puree. Another elegant
dish, and very cheap, is the
French lied Kidney Beans,
iiijiy be c'sten hot or cold and
enjoyed either way. These
ure now here.

In syrups wo have Forest
Grove Brand of Maple, some-
thing entirely now, elegant
and tho geiiuiuo article. We
have Green Mountain, known
to every yunkeo, and Fowler's
Log Cubm Brand in pint and
quurt bottles. Hot cakes or
wattles aro not good without
syrup. Tlioso who do not
like maple can get "Crystal
Rock" drips from us.

Lewis & Co.,
GEOCEES.,

Port Strtsot, Honolulu,

LW.gclimiiltoijfi

Ann

Closing Out This Week

a line or

Ladies' and Gents'

pine Boots hoes

STRAW and PELT
S,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

ALSO

Ladies1 Dress Goods
Of .tho LnteBt Stylos nnd nt
the Lowest Prices

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
IN-

REAL ESTATE
13T Wo will lluy or Soli Heal Estate in

all parts of tho group.
tZV Wo will Soli Propottics ou Iteason-nol- o

Commissions.

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

THIS
J3A.KGA.USTS IJST

WASH LACES - :

AT

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Street.

set ,Fm I "V 3ES --m

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

WASH LACES !

COME AND SEE TEfel
" ft"

T TIII3

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Fine Whito MubIIii in op )n
A great stock of

Valenciennes Laces .

EDGING AND INSERTION TO MATCH . .

B" "Wo oxpect within ion tlnys

&

Ordered Specialy by Us !

This is kuown to bo tfio
finest Corsot mado. . .

INDEPENDENCE PARK.

SATURDAY, OCT. 31.

Complimentary Bcnotit tondorod to tho
Gonzilcs Sisturs prior to thoir departure
for Australia.

NINA, tho Littlo Wonder.
BTLLLA, Contortionist Extraordinary.
NORA. MAIITIN, Doscriptivo Vocalist.
MASTER KARL, Disclaimer.
MILLIE KINGcIjEY, tho Spanish Dan-ce- r.

LIZZIE HRANDON, the Skip-rop- Dan.
cor.

SIG. LEONARDO, Trapozian nnd Gym-nn- t.

JU1ES KULOLIA, the Hawaiian Won-don- .

WILFRED BURNS (retired circusmun)
has kindly volunteorud for this occasion
only, performing his TeatD of Btrongih and
brf ak away ladder net.

PROP. UERGER has generously ofTored
his Vdlttnulo berWccs nnd will discourse
all tho popular airs of tho day.

CHILE GONALE- - will illustrate Japa
ucht, Chinese and Arabian Tumbling.

A host of other Volnntflora.

Cirringes may bo ordorod nt 10:15.
nJT" Tho bisters will visit you nil and

oiler their tickets for sale. 4 12-t- d

THE LOUVRE
(508 Nuuanu Street.

Harry Klemnie, - - Prop.

Seattle Beer
The Bosb in
tlie "World - - -

Best of Liquors cif Wines.

EJw Our Sdoon is thoroughly renovated
nnifrefnrnlshed nnd wo trust that our
stock will ploaso every ttute.

COME AND SAMPLE IT,

Tor Sale or To Let.

Threo Houses aenr Puunhott Collp;e,
containing from seven to nlno rooms, bath-
room, halls, closoU, eto. New, modern
nnd convenient. Good view, healthy loca-

lity. Apply to
J. A. BUTTERFIELD,

Annpuna street.

J. A. BUTTERFIELD,

Contractor & Builder
Entiuiutes t'ixen. Repairs aud nltcrn-tio- ns

mado. Work tfven pron pt attention.
1ST Telophoue 8M. 431-3- n

x

WWHM,

WEEK ! .

-WASH LACES

work. Dotntiful Patterns,
- ....

n groat nnd now stool; o

OOR!

Trans-Pacifi- c

Line.

Monthly Service.

F0i ETTLE, tf HINpOB.

The Nippon Yoscn Knislia Steamer

Kinshiu Maru
Will bo ilno nt this port on or
nbout WEDNESDAY, Oct. 28th,
nnd will Bail tho following dny for
Soattle.

For freight or passage, npply to

Wm. G.Irwin & Co., Ld.
AGENTS. 440-t-d

Just Received

Lu Nggy 'CUT S2S

OYSTIDRS !

On. Ico.
PEK S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

FOR SALE!

1 Double Seated Family
Carriage.

1 Large Black Horse,
sound and gontlo, good road-

ster and fit for a lady to drive.

Vr. O. PEACOCK.
U'flv

.
' ...,.,' rx, I hMiiCv& .': V a i.

v
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BICYCLE COSTUMES.

Tailor Matlo Salts Fur tlio Wheel Short
Bklrta and JnokoU.

Tlio bodices employed for bloyolo woar
nro dlvorso. Tlio blouiso, tlio boloro, opon
or closed, and tlio short Jaokut, with n rip-plo- d

tmsquo, nro all soon, hut tlio boloro Is
fulling a llttlo out of favor. Tlio shirt
waist naturally prevails during warm
wsathor and Is very neat and nntlsfnotory.
It Is n groat mistake to wear trills and
furbelows for riding or lurgo and gnyly
trlmmod hats. Those, no matter how pret-
ty mid bocomlug tlioy wny bo In tliom-nolvc-

look In bad tastP and nro ns much
out of plnoo on n blcycllot ns thoy would
bo on nu oquostrlouno.

Tlio short skirt nocossltatos tlio wearing
ot trousorg underneath. Tliosu may bo of

CYCLING CORSET.

Ilk, catln or mohair, but preferably thoy
aro ot tlio Fiuiio cloth as tho skirt. No pot-tloo-

Is required, nor should tho bicycle
skirt ho sttdenod nt all. It must bo borno
in mind that tho plalnor and closer n bl-
oyolo eostumo Is tho nattier will tho wearer
npponr, nud tailor made elTocts nro the onos
to bo desired. All flaring, flopping ap-
parel, nil fluttering ribbons nnd rufllos,
should bo avoided by n woman who wishes
to look "smart." A neatly kept wheel,
devoid of streamers, but clonn and pol-
ished, Is the llrst necessity of n buslntss-llk- o

bicyclist, nnd tho socond Is a trim,
well fitting, quiet colored eostumo. The
skirt must bo rather scant, ob skirts In
gonoral run, nnd tho short skirt Is proforn-bi- o

(n tho long one, not only ns regards
comfort, hut on account ot tho dungor of
tho long !'.-- becoming entangled In tho
wheel. Many accidents huvo occurred
from this ruuso, und as tho wind caused by
the rapid muvoment always raises tho long
skirt mnro or less modesty U not pnrtlcu-birl- y

well f.ured by It. A pair of neat leg-
gings candidly worn nro less provocative oT
comment than honlory rovealcd by acci-

dent.
Tho cut shows n corsoti Ihventod for

wenr lu bicvellug nnd othCrhtlilotlo sports.
It Is of coutll, bound with kid, nnd hn8 no
Ftcils In front. It Is ery short nnd Is cut
entirely nwny over tho hips, ullowlnggreat freedom of movement.

JUJU1C 'ClIOLLKT.

"Phi 31 tUX At IllllrR.
Tho titlo. 0 lbiB vrollknown

8onB s well ns tho song itself
erMatcd fcoin tho brain ot an
Employe ot tho Buffalo Browing
Company. That enterprising lirm,
uclioving that a man who could
compoRb nu catchy an air must
havo a Imp and woll bnlnnced
bruin, MuujMiiwuy raised his sala-

ry. This has proven to bo a good
move on their part as is testified
by tho ocpllnt qualities of thoir
beer, which i;. dispensed over tho
bars oF tlio Cosmopolitan, Pacific
and vnl unlimns at tho rato of
two glu'-KO- t'r 25c. It is always
fresh ami colli and
Or you can g t ono glass ot Buf-

falo nnd iitw. of Pnhst beer, tho
lino product of tho Milwaukee
brewery. Exchangeable checks
good at all tho above-mentione- d

' rosorts aro given in change if you
only want one drink. "Best beor
ovor in Honolulu," is the verdict
of many of our prominent citi-Ken- s.

iii-ii- i

Roast beef,

Living.

mashed potatoes,
Juliennp ;nnp, vniiptnblos, poi, pie,

'and peanutR nt tho Anchor lunch
tomorrow. That's tho way that
Sweet William Cunningham has
of Bhowiug his appreciation of
his Iih-kpI- incraiBcd patronage
since tho Anchor has been fixed
up villi p'linl, gilding, polish,
enaniel, otc. But tho crowning
glory of the Anchor is tho foamy,
creamy, life mving Seattlo Beer
which hns jiint arrived by tho
Australia ao! continues to arrive
by ovoi y Hicni.icr that comes from
tho Const. Finest beer on earth
is the (.'ciH-ii'- l not men-
tioning tho cigars and cheese,
whioh are superb.

Franiiv? f rOiti.ons' Guard Cer-tiiicat- es

nuvJo to order for from
10c. ench up at King Bros., 110
Hotel otioct.

Storling, tlio painter, is pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and comont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-

nolulu.
R. O. Jnyasuriya has just open-o- d

his store at 87 King street,
near Fort, wlioro iio displays a
fiuo lino of precious stones, silver
and gold ornumouts, ladies' bolt
bucklos, und tho only genuine
hnnd modo Ceylon laces ever
offered in Honolulu.

.s A .

AT JOKDAN'S

No. 10 Store

JUST RECEIVED

Iugsl Rugs I Rugs!

Volvot Pilo,
Moquotto,

Wilton,
Dnghestnn,

Brussols.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry nud Carpots,

Stair Carpets,
Hnll Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

EST All JuBt Received at

JORDAN'S

ISP My Ilueli Joes not tip in this man-uer- ,

no matter how woighty the loud.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
T TELEPHONE 17GS$t

Stand: Bothol and K.np; streets.

J. J. Sullivan,
Presidout,

Hucklrt,
Sco'v.

FasMon Staples Go.,L'fl.

Honolulu, n. I.
Sulxiva.n & Buckley, Man'B'ru

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Oompotont and Care-
ful Drivore.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLEintoNis:
Hnw'L Hotel Stables, 82.
1'antlieon Stables. 84,
Fashion HtubleB. 1W.

A.IVH2KICA.N

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant nnd Rlclinrds Sis.

LIVERY ano BOARDING STABLES.
rar Carriages, Surreys nnd Hacks at all

lionrs. TELEPHONE 490.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel St.. near Fort. Tel. 802

J as. F. P7I organ.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BHOKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Eali.to ni.d Fvruituni.

Just Received

A new importation of

Fine Woolens

A.RTISTIO
TAXLCXRlJNTGr

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. ROORIGUES,
Fort Street, opposite llackfeld's.

Hn An i

ml 1

A Now L6l
liecoived.
pairing.

AT

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

of Nico Just
Cleaning and Ro--

215-t-f

Appearances
More often than not deter-
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you with a good
appearance and it won't, cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Mcdoiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnvcr'ey Block, - Honolulu.

CKInTTIIA-J-

Kona sanatorium,
Situated on a HenutiluJ IIil'nido Overlook-

ing tlio Ocenn, and 1.100 feet
nlitvo Sen Level,

Only 24 hour' soil fiom Honolulu.
Clltnnto mild, o'Crtr dry ntniosiiheio, freo
from fogs nnd malaria, cstieciftl jirovision
for quiot nnd rest as well ob for nniuse-mo- nt

nnd outdoor life. Hnte $2 jier day
or SI0 per week. Medical uttend. nco extra,

JP Address
DU. H. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,

,125 tf Konn, Uuwaii.

T.P. SEVERIN
HAS TAKEN THE

Photograph : Gallery,
Ojinosito Love's llnkery on

Nu nan li -:- - Street,
Wlicro lio will onivr iniiKei'iiitely inti tho
work ot TukiiiB 1'ieturcH, Mr. everiu law
had years of vx ciieiuv nt tliib bianeL nud
lins always met with hiiccim iu it.

402-- 1 in

CLUB STABLES,
DTort Street, - - - - frel. Q7V

SALE AND LIVERY.BOAiiDING, -:- - -:- - -:- -

232SE32CZ3TO-- E3IOIBSE3S
TO

-- A-IST- -:- - SA3D3DLE!
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

Goods

leave

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tlio best of nttcntion riven to nnimnls left with ub. Corofnl drivers, respectfu.
nttoudants, promptuess. Hacks, Surrics, Brakes, lliiKeies'haotous, Waennettes.

Ci.avs SPiinrunLS. G. Inwiif.

dlanpPBGlrelb-o- .

BAfJjCERjS.
HONOLULU

San Frandico AgcutnTwe Nevada Dank or
rilANCIBCO.

E.XC1IANOK OK

8AN FitANOtsco The Ncvuda BnnU of Sun
Franc sec

OAK

H.

LoNnoN The Union of London,
Yojik American Exchange National

Hank.

..o,

Wm.

I11IAW

Hunk Ltd.
New

Cihcaoo Mcrelmntf National Dank.
I'Alits Comptolr National d'tseompt lie

Paris.
Hkiimn Drcdner Danki
liONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong &

Shanuhat Hanking Cor)oratlon.
New Zealand and Australia Dank of New

Zealand.
VlCToniA and Vancouveu Bank ot Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Terra and Ordinary Dcpolsts Hccclvcd.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Ciedlts Issued. 1)111

of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections Viiommly Accounted Foil

r. 0. JONES.

I.

E. A. JOKKS

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR BALE

A Few Slinrca of

Pain Sugar Stock,
llawaiiau Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion UoikIh.

t3T For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

40H Fort Btreet - Honolulu

--Established 185S--

BISHOP cSc Co.
BANKERS.

'PwiMnrtj n flrtiinvol PnnlrinoJ.1UHOMUU t JIjllslHM rt Jw
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's

WHAT is

IN- -

It is

Qoraqdp

BIQKB,
V 'J

i
j

on- -

Doubtless you know Unit 1U5D WAR is in progress in both Ouba
.tiitl tlio Philippines. Luckily wo purohnetd u LARGE STOUK
DIRECT just tho fighting began. Thoreforo wo Imvo nut, ns

ot, boen obligod to rniso prices. WE HOPE WE WONT HAVE
TO. Meanwhile, in ordor to avoid such u slute of ulluirs, coino in
and purohngo now.

HOLLISTER
Cornor Fort and Merchant Ste.

. $ 0

. I

hi "" ",.

!

k

REV. W. U. WILLIAMS.

JLiZIEX'Z

AND

THIS

409
13,

li&

&
and Retail.

TljEO. Dijes
o.

IBC30L,3?E53F2. S

Commission Agents
Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.

?3 Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
mmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmvi

mi&wjmm$$!?:-- . fvY
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Respectfully,

b:

CO.,

Pastor's Story.

Rev. Blr. Williaiiis

Not Keep

House Without

Fame's Celery

Compound.

His Wife Strongly Reo

' ommends It to Cure

Sick Headache.

Mason Avenue,
Canon. City, Col., Jan.

Wliolesalo

1891 .

"Wells,. Kiciiahdson & Co.,

Dkam Siks: "Wo use Paino's Celery Compoimcl in our iamily nnd could

not keep house without it. Mrs. Williams thinks there is nothing' equals
Paine's Celery Compound to cure nervous headaches
and the like. Success to you in every way.

Pastor of Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

A

Could

Mw

?

?

boforo

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

r

.

c . h
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MILLINERYNOTES.
Antonlihlne Hutu Fnnlilonablc, but Not

IJeautlful Hone tlie Favorite Flower.
Bolts nro fashioned somctlmoa with

Rinnll fobs on oltlior side, wliunco enn il

tlio Rolti, Rllvor or jowoloil bonbon-nlor-

converted for thononco lntonrocep.
tnelo for fnco jiowdcr, tlio ponoll and thn
book of tablets. Tlioro Is n tondonoy to
rovlvo tho olmtelnluo, wlituli, on tlio wholo,
Is but n tlrusomu nppondngi), whoso

continually exhibit n deslro to
nttoch thomsolros whoro thoy nro lanst
needed.

lints nro ronlly flttmboynnt this bcusoii.
They lmvo buret Into ' most oxtrnvngnnt
bloom and nro IKornlly loaded with trim
minx, As ninny ns n dozen Ufa elzo rosos,
With foliage, to eny nothing of lnoo mid
tlbbon, nro soinotlmos soon on n single

CAPOTE,

bat, and equal riot provnlls as regards
color. Mnny conflicting tints nro dlsplayod
on tho Knx) homlrronr, nnd offects which
nro decidedly nightmarish nro not only
tolorntod, but approved, because thoy hap-po- n

to lmvo tho ennctlon of misguided
fashion. A unvy bluo hat, with rod und
yollow blossoms nnd grcon Iloworcd rib-
bon, may bo permissible, but nothing can
mako It beautiful or titHtoful.

Mnny pretty oomblnntlons nro soon,
howevor. Tho colors employed nre mainly
frank nnd gay, but that Is nothing against
thorn if thoy nro properly omployed.
liosos nro tho fashionable flower nnd aro
neon In all tbo natural shndes and In mnny
unnatural onos, mnuvo nnd purplo nota-
bly. Those last uamod colors nro linvlng
n groat voguo, both for millinery nnd cos-
tumes. Straws of bright, solid violet
nro n feature of tho senson, nnd purplo nnd
lnvonder or mnuvo trimmings nro soon on
bnts of other colors. Violets, both white
and colored, contlnuo to bo popular.

Tho Illustration shows n capoto com-
posed of guipuro nnd nasturtiums. Tho
guipuro covers the small crown of tho
capoto nnd forma n sort of orest, or nlgret,
on tho loft side. Tho nasturtiums nro of
dlfloront shades. .Tudic Cuollet.

Think It Over.
Have you ever heard of a rnedlclno with

such a record of cures ns Hood's 8arsa
pnrllln? Don't you know Hint Hood's

the One True Wood Purifier, has
proved, over and over again, that It has
power to cure, even niter nil other remedies
fall ? If you have Impure blood you may
take Hood's Harsaiiarllla with tlio utmost
confidence that It will do you rood.

Hood's Pili.s ns!M dilution. 1M cents.

Five-hundre- d tons of ballnst for
sale. Apply to A. V. Gear.

King Bros. latoat consignmout
of picture frames lias taken tbo
town by storm. The designs aro
elegant, and of the
haudeoraest.

lioautiful, artistic, accurate,
charmiug island views at King
Bros. Every prominent point on
the islauds is photographed by us
and painted by the best of our
artists.

Tho Platinotypo Pictures by
Mr. ITenshaw at tho Pacific Hard-
ware (Jo. aro the finest examples
of photographic art over soon in
Honolulu. Just tho thing to soud
away lo your friends.

City Carriage Go.. J. S. And.
ratio, nmnxgfr. Tl you want
hack with good horso and care-
ful drivor ring up i'elophono 118,
oornor of Fort and Merchnnt
streetf.- - Haok at, all hours.

Singers lead tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 made nnd Bold. High-e- st

awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
ionstruction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgorseiij agent,
1GJ Bethel stroots.

Tho demand for Universal
Stoves and llauges is daily in-

creasing. The second invoico has
nearly all been disposed of and a
third is on tho way. Tho superior
quality of the castings of this fao-tor- y

and tho fine finish of their
goods has given them tho reputa-
tion thoy enjoy in tho United
States. Thoy aro sold by tho
Pacific Ilardwaro Co.

If you think it's only good tea
and coll'eo that wo are soiling, a
call will couvinco yon that tho
Palama Grocery is a woll appoint-
ed store, stocked with tho most
approved brands of goods; and if
tho gratuitous testimonies of its
patrons aro true, thoy have saved
considerable, since thoy commenc-
ed to deal with ns. The proof of
tho pudding, oto. Palama Gro-

cery, opposite Railway Depot.
Tol. 755 every time.

AiMnMtmsM

A LIPS SIZE

Crayon
Portrait

Framed Complete

WITH

Ono Dozen Pfrotos cf the Sitter

Fon- -

Onlv $15.00
1ST Is tho LATEST OFFER we Lave

to make

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait and Landscape
Fotograplier.

FORT STREET.
G R. Harrison,

Practical Piano Maker and Tuner.

Can Furnish the Bast
Factory Reference.

Office, Fort street, opposite Cntholio School.
Telephone 234, 442 aud 100.

C33"" Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. W. L. Moore

Illlo, Hawaii.

Special attention (,'lven to diseases of the
eye and ear.

0 to (3 am.OUlco hours 2 to 4 pm.

Waiauuenuo Ave. near Court House. i63-t- f

Dr. Sloggett
(Physician -:-- and -:-- Surgeon

Hoxidonco next to II. W. Schmidt,
Es ., lloretauin street

Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and T&roat
371-3-

I. MORI, M. D.,

Office: Corner Fort and Kukuists.
Rcsidonco, Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:110 u m; 4 to 8:30 in, Sat-
urday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p m. Tel B30,

Dr. C. B. High,
DENTIST.

Grtidnnto Philadelphia Deutal College,
1802.

jNCasortiV. Temple.
A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Hotel Street, Arlington Cottage.

TELEPHONE 431.

GEORGE fl. DAVIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Honolulu, II. 1.

1ST Ofllce : 114 Merchant street.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

niLO, HAWAII.

VETERENO CARRE1RO,
Hotel Street Shaving Parlor,

Three Chairs. First-cla- ss Work.
miCES HKDUCKD

Hair Cutting 15 o.
Shaving 15 o.

Hotel street opposite IJothcl.
425-U- m

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King streot.

DifflcultCollectlons a Specialty

EVENING BULLETIN,
!wyifyftyiAiawMH

Castle & Cooke
(LlMITKD)

IMPO Tl TJETCK,

Hn'rdwaro
'and
Commission
Merchants,

eneral

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

G. irwin & Go.
(limited).

Wm. O. Irwin, - President nnd Mnnngcr
OliiMs Spreckols, - - nl

W. M. Giffnnl, - Socrotnry nnd 'I'rensnror
Theo. O. Porter, - - . Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENTH Or THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, II.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onomcn Sucar
Company, Ilonomu Sugar Company. ValliiKUSujjar Company, Wniliec Sugar Company, MalcccSugar Company, Halcakala Ranch Company, Ka.papala Ranch. Planters' Line San Francisco
Packets, Cliaa. llrewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
rackets.-- . Agents Boston Hoard of Underwriters.Agents Phllailelpliia Board of Undei writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS :

P O Jones, President; Georgo H Rohcrtson,
Mnnnger; K K Rinuop, Treasurer aud

Col. V F Allen, Auditor; Oil Cooke.
H Waterhouse, A V Cnrtor, Directors.

CRITERION

Shaving Parlors
Fort St. Opp. Pantheon Stables.

Paciieco it Fekmanubz PltOW.

A Dolicato Touch !

Kecm Razors !

Artistic Hiiir Cutting !

Comfortnblo Chairs !

SDW Wo employ nono but tbo most ex-
perienced Tonsoriol Artists. The most
Luxuriously appointed Shop in the Isl-
ands,

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOME, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and GofSee
AT ALL IIOUIIS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON 1IAND.

Eagle -:- - House
Nun it II II Avenue.

CARL KLEMME, Proprietor,

New management. Commodious rooms.
Tnblo Moiird tbo finest, including many
Pulatablo Gormun Dishes.

Board and Room, per week $6.50 to $7.50

Table Board, per week $5.00

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

1". ICrotaso. IFrop.
Por Day 8 2.00
Per Wool: 12.00

SpacloJ. 2on.tlily Zataa 1

Tho Beat ot Attendance, tho Best Sitnn
tion nnd tbo Finest Monls in this City

IP. HORN
33 mu ZEsZ IE! IES "2" I

Hotel street, near Fort.

BREAD, PJES and CAKES
Of all kinds,

(?" Tho Finest Imported and Homo
made Confectionery,

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

mmm

From 0 a. m. to II i. si. you can set a Cup
of Heal Kona Coll'eo at tho "Elite" Ice Cream
Parlors.

OCTOBER 28, 189G.
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- & - CO.
Importers andLIquor Merchants.

No. 5, Drnmm Streot, . . - San FranciBoo.

FOR SALE IN BULK.
AMsnioAK BonnnoN Whiskies Dond poi

barrol containing about 40 gallons eaoh
at various pricos according to ago and
quality.

OAi.iiror.NiA Grape liiuNmr in Dond por
barrel of about 40 to CO gallons.

0A8E GOODS.
.AUlht Vibrated Ca$t! Whiskies:"Lxtra I pny" Jlourbon Whisky, 12 bottles!
.1 gallons per case.

"Ueargrass" Hourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2
2-- 5 gallons per caso.

"Old I'ioucer-Dourb- ou

Whisky, 12 bottles,
2 2-- gallons per caso.

"Tennessee White Ityo" Whisky, 12 bottles
2 2C gallons per caso.

CAilKOllNIA TOUT WINES, SnERIlIES,
ANQELIOA.

Send orders by .mail. Satisfaction gno.
ranleed,

& Co.,
141-l- No. 0, Drnmm street.

A gcnoral stock of Liquors, Ales and
Wines.

PKL'SII IIEEK iLWAYH OX 1MUUGI1T.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,

Aro of tho finest and como to us
direct from Enropo

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Imparled straight from Louis-
ville, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop'.

SALOON
?or. Niiiiiinii inn! Itcreta.iln St.

T. KKVE.X, .llunnzcr.

COOL FRESH BEER!
On Draught and the Standard Brands ol

Ilottlc lieer.
FINE WHI0KIE8, 3RANDieo. WINE8 AND

FRENCH LIQUOR8.

TtiiLR ci.Aittrr a srrciAfcTV.

KINO AND NUOANC STnKEW.

Tbo celebrated Enteiifiiisk
Bker on Draught and in
Bottles. .

David
Real Estate Broker.

200 Morotiunt Street.
FOR SALE and TO LET.

House on School street, near bridge; con-
venient, good yard, 7 rooms,

Iloiite on itobollo lano, Palama; largo
grounds, 7 rooms.

Lot opposito Luualilo Home; healthy nud
fine locatiou.

Furnished Itoonis; Property in all parts
of tho city,

R. C. A.

Custom Hemes Broker,

ISTotary -- :- Public,
General Business Agent.

Collections carefully attendod to.

312 FORT STREET.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent
Will nttond to Convoynncing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Businoss Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will receive Prompt and Careful
Attention. Oflico:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

Ab a result of 15 year's experi-
ence iu tho Abstract Business, I
am proparod to mako Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, acourato
and comploto manner, aud on
short notico.

F. "W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Oflico, 818

Fort Streot. 215-t- f
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BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Braunschweiger

Empire Saloon

COMMERCIAL

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE

Dayton,

PETERSON"

rifBlTi Ml l IllTI TV HliM 1 ' "li "i it Y'M

As tho Season is now open, it behooves every
Sportsman to seo that his Dogs nro in proper condition. Wo
carry a full stock of all best Remedies for Diseases of Dogs,
including,

Benbow's JVHxture,

Sergeant's Sure Shot

$ Humphrey's Remedies

H0LLISTER
lorr.

.TURD &

Brass Signs and

J. T. I.UAI,
Machinist, Nickel aud Silver Plating.

11IOYOLE REPAIltlNQ.

BHC&unSA'vsSZu!

Hunting

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
G17 AND G19 FORT STREET.

pw aooDs

DRUG CO.,
Rfcroet.

1MEAM,

Electro-Platin- g

Signs of Every Description
Gilding Glnss

ItOX 140

J. S. WALKER,

BOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCIC COMPANY OP LONDON,
ALLANOE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
SCOTTISH UNION and NATION' L INSURANCE CO.,
WILHBLMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,

FIRE and MARINE RISKS,
TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

llooma 12 SPREOKELS BOCK Honolulu, H.

r--i AT THE

TKLEI'HONK

t
on n Specialty.

i If i

-- P. O.

'.

LIFE,

1

-,

Gitu Furniture Store, vS(Comer of Fort oud Ucrctauki fltrceta.) If

V HM WWW.A Md M AAA WWAW U "Cn't till' UU lJ 1 J, - y

REED PURNITUtlE. K- - 4
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undortnkor nnd Erabalmor

03- -

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOKTEllS AND i)liALKUS IN

Provisions and Feed.
New Uoodtf Received by Every Packet Irom the KaBtern States und Europe

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMER
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any .

Part of the City FKliE,
Island Obdww Boitoitfj), Satisfaction GuAaANTXH)

EART OOUNEU ORT ANP KING STnEETH

Telephone 53. a BST P. O. Box 222.

Oahu Lumber Building Co.,
King Street, near Oahu Hallway & Land Co.'b Depot,

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders.
IJirORTElta AND DEALERB IN

Doors, Sash, 331iiids, Taiuts, Oil,
Builders' Hardware, Etc., Etc.

7 M
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SHIPPING MOVEMENTS

home ith us v intkkkst ricrci:n
Ul TO-OA-

S.N. Atittrnlln t,cuc Tomorrow Th
Gntimbiirnilull I.thIi Ntniiel

."UcICIntcy Itutlon.

Improvement are IicIcr raado by tho gov
eminent at iho (ilJ Hall market wlmf.

Tlio ilrciljje Is at work opposite Sorcnson's
wlitiit, near the luuuthof Niiuanu river.

The baihcntlnes J M UrlllHti uml Skagit
will null on dalurilii) fur riifjct Sound.

The bark MoIiIchu Is awaiting the arrival of
tlu Arclur, when slit will net sail for the
Coast,

Tin) American kelio mcr John I) Tullant,
with lumber, for tut port, Is Si dnjs out
from Port Humble today.

The yacht Cor.il CJuccti 1ms liecn piloted
bluo, wlileh to "old btrnailes" I a sign of
mourning.

Tomonow, lilsrh tlilc larno 8:"!9a m; high
tHo mnnll !':ft p n, low tide lareje 0.43 a in;
low tide small 4:23 am.

The kak under Hie bow of the (lalusbor-ouft- h

has been stoppul. The balance of the
C01 111 the chh1 - heliu dUcharged tojnj".

It Is mild Hint Kill Ml.lains, thcliKhtlioilxv
keeper, received four gross of McKlnley enm-fU- tn

hut nn ! 'ho a 3 Auslialhi, which he
wishes to dispose of.

Thuriiwri tt Is building a torpedo-boa- t de-
stroyer, "named the Albjtross, which is to
develop a peed .f !)'.' Knot. 1 ho vessel is to

.6coinplticJ next nutuinu.
The Australia has discharged tier large

cargo of general Is receiving
a heavy thlpm- nt of Island produce, Sine
w ill Itave for the I'unst tomorrow.

The utemncr Hawaii of the Wilder line is
the only bout ou the board to leave today.
6li0 lakes i henxj enrco of coal, lumber,
machinery and central inercuaudlo lor ports
ou "the big Irhiml."

The torptdo-bo- at destroyer Dcspeiat. tly

built by Ibornjcroft for the Hrltlsb
iiavv, had a lliial trial September lit, extend-
ing bur time hour, nt which she developed
a niciin fp'ed of MMSknotit The boat hud
Mi IkipmI extra weights to thu amount of
thirty-fiv- e tons.

IhuliMi) Morsi Is to take a load of sal-

mon to Sidney. '1 he di niand Is great Just
now, mid as Hie sleatiieinof the Oceanic line
hnve mii'e t ulleiluita than they can
carry, eallinu v.je a have to bo put on thu
inn. 'Hie .Murie ill ne u valuable ship
when nil tlc salmon uuw on the dock is
aboard -- The Call.

The linn in pf tlio AihcrtUer 1

wondering wlijt tolor Juh llilhus will paint
the lui! Kleii net. Cap ililbus wishes the
llUl.l.KTIN locate tlut li" ill paint her nil
lribh'greeu ui:li mi orange slilpe. lie did
think of h ivmi 'i i iin-- i kn on ihu now, hut
tt nil the Irlxln h u in In in lito become
"Anieileuns." lie ti.tn.giit the imblein ut the
rtncinltl ...l.l u.it b.' appro Inted

The buil. .IikIkm W, Mi will tul.o a pecu-
liar cargo to Honolulu, says I'hiLall. Yes-
terday hhe I nol. iibiuiil a eoimiderable q inn-tit-

of nitrate tri'iu t lit ship lirltlsh Princess,
mil tod.iy flie wl.l go to section of the sea-
wall ami" till up nliti th'Ur and tallmad ties.
Kcry mcli of spare on her Is engaged, and.
eiery vlfbi'1 up and loading for IIuauII U iu
tliesaine position. It looks as though busi-
ness was jiickiug up In t'.ie lulmid lepub tc.

Tho carreer of tho Aimricaii liner l'aris
glis ground for tl.e Mipcrstttlon tliat
mine shipi, like mui mill, uie born for bad
luck. 1 hniig'i a comparatively new craft,
the I'nrl- - lu-- r twice cd to n broken
shaft, bus Inen .il'ihiiihI. Inu had a general
snikuh-u- p nl Iili , hint run down and
sunk n iiu-ir- i. iin in ui nidi battereii oy
gjlei, a id hat sulitreil &IiiO,i;(jUilauidi:e by fire.
Thu owuuis liiae changed the shin's olltcers
inure, than i ucy, but the hoodoo still pursue
hir. As an risk the larishJ- - now
become h K Chronicle.

a siiNinos AIIJIV CHEW.

The II'IUmi ihip Audrua iuw moored at
llowHid htreit whurl, bin u erew composed
almost tn'liilj of mcmliursol the dalvatlon
Army, 'llmee wlm have not actually joined
the army ure slmnglv In sympathy with it,

i and they ruiue in i mlv fiuiu the captain to
the cook. Mcuiiun In uhli'li the drum, lo

nnil enruet take piomtneut parts aie
held almost dally in H- i- Tinsel, whether at
lea or in put, and Hie nnny ll.tg l'lequently
In lino u rather Is set Hying at her mnAthend.
Most of tin. iin.li of m r erew were shipped Iu
Sweden, und umu"' them was Benjamin
Beouler lie was a nnmUr ol theaimy, and
during the dug nutehes he spent his time
leading his eoMpaiiloiiSfrom the sailors' ways
to thu narrow path. By the time the ship
ended her voyage In this port the captain
jolued the nieiiln their religious meetings.
li K Kxamlner.

DKl'AllTUilKS.

Tucsdat, Oct. 37.

Strar Wniulenle, I'eterson, for Kapaa, Ka-
uai.

WEDNEgllAY, Oct 2S.

Slmr ITawnll, Yelr, for I'jauhau, Ookala,
Kukuliti and (.nupnlinehoe.

. YESRULS LEAVINO TOJfOUItOW.

3 8 Aiwtmlls, Iloudlottu, fnr San Fran-
cisco.

I SSENU UltS JJKI'AUTKD.

Kor Knual, per stinr Mlkiihala, Oct 27
SIUj M K. Alexander. 11 lorrlim J Cowan,

1, (vruas, tl Mkiieiibeu, C 1) I'r ngle mid ;S7

on deck.
l'or VUui ports, per st mr C'laii'llne, dct 27

Hon II 1 Uald win and iehllilieii. I" A 11,
'MroAtii', M.' Coutoiiin ums and sister, Mrs
Kcid nni 2 ehildren, C .11 aulls mid dau'.'h
ter, C It Curilhs, A M ure, II l( llerg, A Kuos
iiul wife ii ml Akong.

For Hawaii poit oir stinr Iwaianl. Oct 27
Uvn Konton, l)r I).i, J F Drown, J Watt

and 4 ui) deck.
mestArm .m mwmwm

DIHB.

41EViT!' In Honolulu, Oc'tobe' 27, Edllh
Augusta, eldest. daugliti.r of A. M. uud
l'uullnu Hewitt, aged IU years nod 2
mouths.

jXZ

Singers lead tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 lnutlo and sold. High-
est awards at ilia "World's Colnm-biii- n

Expositiou for excellence of
fioustructionrogulririty of motion,
eHBo of motion, event apood,

durability, onso of
lonrniny nncl convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgersen, ngont,
1GJ Bethel btreqta.

S;MV KIMUtl.N

0iiion olnii OoUlnntl t'ronclier on
tlio Duva

In the discuesion of a proposed
Sunday ordinance, tho Rev. James
Small of tho First Christian
Church of Oakland, Cal., said:

" Thero aro no holy days now.
Persons aro holy and not days. I
havo no objection to a Sunday
picnic, becauso 1 havo that oppor-
tunity myself during tho week.
Our position as a religious body
is that it the workingmau cannot
keep this day sacred he does not
break any law or authority of tho
Now Testament. If such amuao-mont- s

as baseball and football
would not keep men entirely away
from tho honso of Ood I would bo
in favor of them attending them
on Sunday. If such games aro
wrong on Sunday they aro wrong
on overy othor day of tho week. I
am a crank on adapting Christian-
ity to this nge. There is an olaB-ti- c

olomont in tho word of God
that forever adapts it to tho great
onward march of humanity and to
tho chauL'iuL' conditions of men
and times. We work harder,
think faster, burn out tho caudle
quicker at both ends these tele-
phonic days than over before and
men need th.so Sundays of rec-
reation. There is no command
for tho siuuor to go to church.
Tho church must enter into com-
petition with all these amusemonts
and she rnuBt hold her own and
adapt herself to meet those con-
ditions."

ikkiun to ix mora china.

Counterfeit Ciilliiillilll Hull IlnlliirH 111

Clreiilutlim In Vancouver.

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 19.
Bogus Canadian half dollars
made iu China, as pure as tho ori-

ginal and an almost porfect imita-

tion, are in abundant circulation
hero. Tho banks have discovered
the fraud and aro warning tlio
public. About $2000 worth of
thodo coins were shipped from
China and thero is no telling how
many moro aro to come. Tho
Chineso manipulators will no
doubt send them cast and south
from here. They bear tho date
1SSM. Thoy aro whiter than tho
original and larger and heavier.

mom

Miss Younger of Perry O. T.
Bays that if Bryau is elected sho
will marry T. J. Stanton. If Me-Kinlo-

is elected she will not. If
Mr. Stnnlcm rpnllv ilnRiroR in inf.
married ho might ns well bo look-

ing up nuother girl. Now York
Tribune.

jfaw Departure
The Undersigned beg to an-

nounce that from aud after

Thursday Nih1,0ct. 1,1896

THE UNRIVALED

ST. LOUSS BEER
Will bo bervod ON DRAUGHT

at tho

Hawaiian Hotel.
To moot tho times and competi-

tion, it will bo furnished at

cfs, Per glass
"Wo quote from letter of tho

Anheuser-Busc- h Browing Asso-
ciation, dated August 8th:

"Your honorable llrm having represented
u for so many years we hi lleie it usele-- s to
call jour attention to the meiils of our arti-
cle but we shniild like to repent again and
call lour attention to thu fuel tlmt ours is
TilE ONI.V I'll UK IIAIJJXV MAU' IIKK11
MANLTACi L'lil'.I), uud coin eeiealinu mid
other adulterants as well as acids, for the
proervation of beer, tie unknown Iu our es-

tablishment. With the above you may go
bclum the publl.- - In our name."

No encomium of ours can add to
the high reputation of Auhcuficr
Beer. tj introduction in any
and every market makes it an
immodiato favorite. It stands
without a peer, without a rival,
without evon a competitor. It
received tho highest awards at tho
Columbian Exposition. Tho re-
duction of tho druught Beer to
tho provailing prico of

12 Cents Per Glass,
places it within tho reach of all,
and ho is a wise man who gets
tho best quality for tho least
money.

iLwrea: a uu..
LIMITED.

EVENING BULLETIN,
.wnfcfcsyirtw,mW,itj..'"i'Mwi'i - fciraay.watrtiyE

F
ty

awn Mowers

TUS" PI fiRS"

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Gastle & Cooke
d..,)

A GREAT INVENTION

The Traveling
Lawsi Sprinkler I

Moves itself nbout your Lawn Travels
iu u stiuiglit lino or a circle, tjtops autom-
atically. Sot for any longth of hose. ,

(fjSf No Euch Sprinkler hns ever been
placoil ou tho market before.

Come and See It.

LEWERS & COOKE,
47.1 Fort Street, - Tolcphono 20.

How Are You

OfFFor-- TOmas225SE'

Neckties ?

Collars ?

tn sa-- o
'U.JJ.O i

Wo koap tho Latest Nov-
elties in tho above. No
shopworn goods on hand.
Exclusive designs.

"The Kaah."
I, LEYIHQSTOH, Manapr,

Wnvorley Block, 0 Hole!' street

B Shirts Hado to Order.

Henry Davis,
320 Foit street, ucar Morchiuit.

Merchandise Broker,
Commission Agext,

Custom House Brier and Statistician

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

General Business Agent.

W,,

. 'U--fjg(.A rMU-- itr iti

OCTOBER 28, 181IB

Real Instate
JAn fcSalt--.

1 Sold.
S Sold.
a Two Stores on Nuunnu street.
4 tot on Magazine Hill, U!i)r2Ul feet,

commanding nn excellent view of the city
anil harbor.

5 Lot on Uackfeld street, 60x100.
ft A Choice Kcsldenco on Lunalllo street,

having nil modern Improvements.
7 A Ueslrnhle Hesldcneo at Mnklkl.

Grounds well laid nut. Eusy terms.
8 Four llousi's and Lots ou I'liuehbowl

street, nil rented at ft monthly rental of IH5.
This property Is '.'4 U feet ou Punchbowl sttcc,
with a depth of 'iti feet running to the drill
grounds or armory, witli a ironisgu on same
lor 4 or.r more cottages. The central loca-
tion of thu property mnkes It most available,

0 House and Lot on fvlnuti strei't. Lot
70xlfW It, Thh property lll he sold nt cost
and Is mi excellent, bargain for a home seeker,
Tho house Is elegantly llnlslnil and of the
best uorktnatishtp and tnuterlals I'heiu - u
carriage house and h.irn on the prem't-e- and
the yard Is well laid out with fruit uud orna-
mental tiecs.

10 A Fiuu Itesldeneu ccntrnlly located,
cotituluiug .5 rooms. Lot i'.'Ux'.'ilo It. Two
small collages ou tlio lot bringing In good
rental.

11 :i Actes of Lund in Kalllil valley, ( Wal-kl-

side). X stream of wnter Units along
this laud. A bargain

ld.

18 Sold.
14 A Uorctnodious Residence on HaMlngcr

street, tilted with all modern conveniences. Or
will traio lor suhutbun properly.

old.

Itl lluusa nnd Lot on licretanla street.
Ilouso contains U rooms, nnd nil modern con
veniences. J,OlH.)IH...

17. Kino Kesldenee on licretanla street.
For further particulars lutulre at my olllcc.

13. A House am' Lot on Young street.
lit Ilouso and Lot corner Victoria and

Derctanln streets, opposite Thomas square,
house contains 0 rooms. Size of lot 100x200.

20 Sold.
21 House ond Lot on Young street ucar

the residenco ut tho Rev. Mr. Hyde. Lot
110x140. House contains eight rooms.

22 dmnll Houte and Lot on Kcnumuku
street. Lot JiOxlntl.

2.5 Pearl City I'ropertv.
21 Desirable Trael of "Collee Lai.d on Ha-

waii.
25 Two Stores on Nutuinu st, opposite Ku-k-

lane, also three lodging houses in the
rear of said stores eoutalnlng 2u rooms In all.
The above pays 10 per cent, and is Icasul to
responsible parties for a term of years.

2(1 A most Desir.ililo Home ou Thurston
nvmuic, Large grounds und beautiful flow-

er ij.uilen; house fnruished tlnoughout iu
linril wood with nil haunt improvements.
Excellent viow of tho city uud uceau, nud
one which cannot bo cut off.

27 v Largo Ij..t uud Commodious Dwel-
ling ou Green Stn-et- , commanding nn un-
obstructed viow of tho city nud harbor. No
choicer resilience is to lin hud iu tho city
even by thu most fastidious.

28 A New House ol even rooms with
electric lights tlnoughout, bath, patent W
', tcrvuntB' quarters and stables. One block

from car line at I'liuahou.
2-U- Only 4 of those Lots left near Kameha-mc- ha

school.
;,() --Two Houses und Lois on 1,1111m street.'
31 An 18 Acre Tract of Laud at Kulihl

suitable for dividing up Into building lots.
!2 A House uml Lot on Alnkea street.
J.V-- A Beautiful llulld.iig Lot at Kalihi,

l'.l.'xilH), cleared, fenced and uulcr luld on.
4 A Gently lopillg Lot on ThurMoii

avenue, 2411x125, having u Irontagc on Gieen
street of Ui& feet, and commanding a bird's-ey- e

view of the elt und harbor.
y.1 A Lot on Alexander street, adjoining

residence of Clau Spreckels.
Mi Elegant Ueaeh Property at Walklkl.
H"-S- old.

IIS Tho only CIIOICK LOT left at l.aklkl.
It ndjcjns the residence of J A Oilman ami
the resilience sltej of V L Hopper, H Laws,
nnd Dr Wood.

yy fold.
41 Sold.
41 Sold.
l'J Lot 75xl5n New hoii'c of 8 rooms,

elegant y llulsheilj servants ipurters, carriage
house, stables, cc, at the coiner of Alapal
and Quarry Kteits. (loot! view of the o eun.

4H Three huusci, ol i iiionnt each, all rent
ea to good tenant)., i.oi u u leel on nerc-tan- la

stnet by a depth ol'2.l' feet through to
Klnau street, and a frontage on the hitter
utii'it of loo feet. Good opportunity for in-

vestment.
44 Lot on Mnkilil street, Cheap.
45 House and lot on I'eterson Lane,

House contains li room. Lot 75x110.
40 Dwelling lloutc of tl rooinf, titled with

nil modern conveniences. Lot lvSvlll)
Situated at Palaroa.

47 Vacant Lot on Walklkl Road, 100x110.
4S House und Lot on Niiuanu strvet.

House contains eluht furnished rooms.
Vety convKiiliiitly iocuted nc.tr tho business
center of the city.

40 Elegant Residence nt Punnhou. House
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences.
Lot luox.'oo, nicely planted with fruit and
ornamental trees.

CO 12 Suits of Fiuniluro completo nud
tlio rontul of thu most dcsirublo uud ecu-tntl'- y

located Lodging Hoiibo i- - ik- - city.
CI I'lnenpplo Ranch '25,000 fruiting

plants, COD liuie ttees, CO Avocado pear
tro s, p I'll tiees aud Al'ulfu crop. Two
Dwelling. I'nrn, tie. An A 1 investment.

52 --5 ' .ifn-- r CiilIiM laud In feu simple, nnd
I5U acii-- . mi i .i yell's leise with a privilege
of liflefii j....s 'mire, situated ut Puna, Un
wail, near (iouillen' colfcu plantation. No
line coU'ee laud In be had.

M-- A Lotl mg House on Fort street con-sUll-

o: teuty lurnlslied roiiiiin, nil occu-
pied by luilir-- . A bargain for thu right
pci on.

54 A Hi use mid Lot on Ueretania street
between Alnl.cn and Rlclmuis strivls. Iloiifo
loutnlns looms, tctldu bathroom and
kitchen. Lot 7.')Iln, ami ucll laid out with
griiFs uud or ainu utiil tri es.

Notice: 1 urn Ncgothilo Loans on any of
the above propeity lor jiurchnsers desiring
fame at from 5U to 75 per cent of the value.

Yiv Rout.
1 Wiiithiiuoo un Esplauudu.
2 Rented.
".I A FuriiMied Coltngo lun good locution

for two or three mniitlis.
t- - House and Lot, 100x230, on Lane off

Sobool btro.'t, uiljoining Kauluwela school
liuiirio. I'.ulor, 3 Im.lrooint-- , dining-room- ,

kitchen, pantry, bathliouse, caniago house,
strtli'o nun iiiiiliuiKliug. Kent 23 per
month.

5- - A Uiautlfnl Summer Resldeucu.nt the
Peninsula, Pe.irl City, completely furnished
live Moms and servant's tiuui ters. Will rent
cheap to a desirable tenant. The lot Is over
an acre In size and well laid out, and com-
mands n beautiful view of tho harbor,

0 Store Room, t!0xl8, S25 per month,
dilveway Into It. Ueretania btreet, rear of
Cltv Peed Store.

7 Piece giouud SO feet front, on licreta-
nla street, next to City Feed Store. Will
erect good store on ground and lease 5 years
at $10 pur month.

8 A Furnished Residence on King street
In a lUnliable locality.

0 Rented.
10 Furnished Cottage for couple nt Wal-

klkl, servants' quarters, stables, etc. $'i5 per
mouth, long lease,

11 Large Hull on Emma street, ground
Hour. Any society nlshlng a quiet locution
will do well to see this.
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A. V. GEAR.
1.H0 King stieet.

- iw'4l

Oanadian-AusiraSia- n

Stanmors ot tlio above Lino running iu connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC HAIL WAY
Botocon Vancouver, 1). O., nnd Sydney, N. B. W., nnd calling nt Viotorin, B. O.

Honolulu nnd Suvn (Fiji),

On or nbout tlio dntca below Btntcd, viz.:

from Hyilucy nnd Suva, for Victoria nnd From Victoria nl Vancouver, It. C, to
Vancouver. II. O.i Suvn nml Kjvilnvi

'

Slmr "MIOWEKA" October 28 Slmr "JIIOWERA" November 10
Stuir "WAKRIMOO" November 24 Stinr "WA11RIMOO" D.ombcr 10
Slmr "JIIUWERA" December 24 Stmr "MIOWEi A" Jnunnry 10
Stmr "WA1UUMOO" Jannary 21 Stmr "WAMUMOO" February 10

7!ironKi Tickets IrhiiccI from Hotioltilu to Canada,
United Stiitos nml Kuropc.

FitwaitT and PAS3tiNar.it aoenth:
D. MoNicotTj. nfonlrnnl. flnnndn.

IvoDKitTKEittt, Winnipec, Cnnndn.
M. M. Htkiin, Snn Frnueisco, Cnl.

G. MoIj. Bkown, Vnticouver, B. C.

Oceanic Steaii Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho Now nnd Fine Al Steel Steninsbip

"Alameda"
Of tho Ocemiio Htcnmship Oompuny will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or nliont

ISTov. 1 2, 1896.
And will lenvo for tho nbovo port with
Mnils und FnsBougcro on or nlxntt thnt
dnto.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The Now nnd Fiuo Al Stee Stcnmship

" Monowai "
Of tho Ocenuio StuuniHliip Compnny will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sun Frnncidco
on or about

."Nov. 10, 189G.
And will huvo prompt tlcBpntclt with
M(iil nud Pnhseu(iJ' for tho abovo ports.

The underfiif.;uotl nrt- - now prepared
to Lu,ie

TiiroiiKh TIckctR lt All L'oints
In tho United Htutes.

I35For further pnrticnlnre regarding
Freight or Fnssngo npply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Gonernl Accnts.

Oceaalo SteamsliiD

.&.Sjssteb
!3I?iX3a.o 2?si'tolo

JLQCAIi LINE
s. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

Oct. 20, 1890.. , ..Oct. 29, 1S90
Nov. 10, 18(10.. .Nov. 21, 1890

THROUGH LINE
From Snn Frnncisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. Snn Frnncisco.
drrfve Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Monowai, Nov 19, '96 I Alnmcda.Nov 12,'Ofl

Alamoda, Deo 17, '90 Mnnpobn,Dea 1006

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1S9G, $100,545.15

Money Loaned on Approved Security.
A Saviiiga Bank fur Monthly Deposits,
llouhes Built ou tho Monthly Installment

l'lan.
Thirteenth Series of Stack now open.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAR, Sooretury.
Chamber of Commerce Rooms.
Ofllco bourn, 12:30 1.30 P.SI. ,'173-t- f

BJ1UCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Mmmger of

Tho Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of tho Uuited Statct- - for thu Iluwaiit.n
Islamls.

OvrcPi Murehaut street, Ilonolnlu.

ATLAS COMPANY

OF LONDON.

Assets, - - - $10,000,000.

H. W. Schmidt & Bons,
Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands.

DAVID K. BAKER,
IHlorisfc,

Nuuanu Valley, nbovo the Mausoleum,

All orders pveu prompt and faithful at-
tention. No oxtra charge for delivering
Flowers to any pait of tho city; Leis,
Mountain Greous und Carnations n spe-
cialty. 205-t- f

iov TWirtsWiT? fe44

Steamship Line

tS7" For Freight nud Fussnso nnd nil
Gonernl Iuformntion, npply to

iTtjpn H. UAVIt Ot LU., ILfl
'

Acents for tlio HnwniiiutlnlnndH.

ffttll km Steanuhip ea

AND THE1

OGciflBiital & Oneutal Steamship Col

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG i
Steamers of tho nliovo Compnuies will

cull ut Honolulu on thoir wny to tho
nbovo porta on or nbout tho following
dntcs:

S'mrPern Nov. 2, 1890
btmr Kio do Janeiro . . . .Nov. 19, 1890
Sttnr Gaelic Nov. 28, 1890

For SAN FBANCISC0:
Stenmera of tlm nluivn rTnmnn..n :n

cnll nt Honolulu on thoir way from
HonskonR nnd Yokohnmn to tho nbovoport on or nbout the following dntcs:

btmr Gaolic Nov. 0, 18P0
Stmr Ciiy of loking Nov. 10, '890
Stmr China Doc. 2, 1890

Rates of Passage are as follows:
TO YOKO- - TO 1IONO-IIAM-

KONO.
Cnbiu 150.00 S175.00
Cnbin, round trip, 4

moutho 225.00 2G2.G0
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50 010.25
European SteernKo.... 80.00 100.00

"l'.ihtfetiKerH pnyinff full fnro will bo
nllowed 10 porcont off return fnro if re-
turning within twelve months.

ESTFor Freight nnd Pnssngo npply to

K. KACKFELD & CO.,
Agents.

filer's Steamship LVs

TIME TABI..S.
C L. WIGHT, I'.'el 8. U. ROHB, Seo.

Capt. J. A. KING, l'ort Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Ilonolnln nt 10 a. m., touching at
Lnhaina, Manlaen Hay and M .kenu tho
tuuiGibiy; Mnhukonn, Kawnihaeunil

tlio following dny arriving at
Hilo tho same evening.

LEATCO IIQWOLUT.U. I ABMVM UOHOLULU.

"Friday Oct. .10 Friday. ,. Nov. 0
TuoRiluy Nov 10 Tuo-iilii- ..Nov. 17
Friduy Nov. 20 j Katuiduy. ..Nov. 23

liiesday.. ..Dee. 1 I Tuesday.. ...Deo. 8

IJeturniug, will leave Hilo ut 1 o'clockr. m., touching at Lanpuhoehoe, Mnhu
,l0Ua and Kawnihao bhiuo day; Mnkona,
Msalneii Day and Lalmina tho following
day; arriving nt Honolulu tho nftoruoons
of tuewlay and Friilnys.

Wih call at l'ohoiki, Poua.
ST"No Freight will be received nfter

12 noon ou day of nailing.

Stmr. CLAUDIHE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu 'I'ne-nla- at 5 , m j
touching ut Kalml.ii, j.m, Hamoannd
Ivipahuln, Minn. 1'cturniuu nriives at
Honolulu Huuiliiv mornings.

Will call at Niiu, Kaupo, ou becoud trip
of each month.

2&J7"No Kieiglit will be received nflcr
V. M. ou ttay of bailing.

This Company wdl reserves tho right to
mako chuuges iu the time of departure and
arrival of Its ntcauiors without cotico nnd
it will uot ho responsible for any cousc-queuc-

nrismg therefioin.
Cousigncos must bo ut tho Landings to

rccoiyo thoir Knight; this Company will
not hold itself rehponsiblo for fnight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock ouly at ownor'u rtslt.
This Company will not be responsible

for Monoy or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in tho cr.ro of I'uiwrs.

Passengers aro requeued to purchase
tiokets beforo embarking. Thoe failing to
do so will be subject lo uu ndditiona
charge of twenty-iiv- o per cent.

To Let or Lease.
TnE "1ES1DFNCK OK MltS. A. LONG,

one mile from postofQco. Largo house with
fnrnituro. Four bed rooms, parlor, large
(lining room, pantry, kitchen, both rooms,
hot nud cold water, with patent closets,
sorvaut houses, stables, horse paddock
garden nnd tiees. A charming location '

Apply to J ALFRLD MAGOON.
If Merchant St., next I'ostoulcei

tr
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